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'Kodaks. t 

~\ .... scation without n. kodak is a v~ 
cation was~etl-we ha.ndle supplies alsp . . 

Hammocks. 
The Palmer halllmock is the hest

la'll'; IOIlg'est, luoks Iwst. 

Picture Frames. 
1\ladf' In nl'lil'I'. Bring Wi your pic

t 111'(; to rrl~llll). 

Music Department. 
Our A.im: 

"Everything in Music." 
C('IH'ral ~gl'nl'y for Hardmau l'ianos. V\Te hear nothing but praise 

for thih in,.,tl'lItlll'nt,;. It has u. rf'!llul'kahly ('v(~n "{'1~11:' throughout, a 

dl'f'J! rFll illl";';, jH'rfpet a"tion, a l:it'hrll'ss of tun!', ami a piltno thlLt will 
Ill1'>I, l~ Ii fl,t i IIII', 

W~'III'r, L11I1)\'il-:", (';Llill', J\:ing",;hul'.", J~usf,('l [llltl Lmw !l.I'() 11 pa.rt. of 
(JUt' J i ~1 , 

;'11I~"li ,\ ));11111'111 and (')Ika~() ('I)ttag'~~ (h'galls. 

SIIl','1 .\)I,i,', '!lIlI'-half jJ!'i('l', 

Books 
for summer reading. 

JONES' , 

BOOK 
STORE 

lIL:<H\' LJ:"-, 1 't'(,.", ('. A. CHACE, Vice Pres. 
J~OLLIJ-; \\ .. LEY, Cai:>hier. 

State Bank of Wayne, 
L,DlYTlll' ,\L RESPOKSIBILITY, s~oo,ooo.oo. 

Tran:-,a!'t,5 a ~('net'a~ banking business. Drafts on all foreign countries. 

C. O. FISH ER, 
ttl,' lUlllkrrnall. irH'lt"d tho IJr()~pecti\'o builder to consider a few 'ad., 
W!Jl'!1 you build you want good waterial, yOIl want it at once and you 

want to buy iL riglit. 

FINE, DRY BUILDING MATERIAL 

not his own horn, his horn shall not 

WAYNE, WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA. WEDNESDAY, J 

PLA;,NO 

Binding Twl 
Plano Twine is sold with a guaranty that it is absolutely 

We invite eoml'ari6ons in the ball and in the harvest field. 
honor aod sold on ho~or; it stands for aU that is good and U"P""f'''U''''' 

. 1\11 kinds of hay forks. 
Automatic B/.Pedal Sickle Grinders, also hand machines. 

for wood and s~eel tracks. 

1\11 kinds of machine oils. 

Headquarters. 0 • Hardware Ott Vog' t 

Take homo a. loaf of DI~rncll'ij hread, 

German Inourance of l<'rooJ)Ort. 
PHIL H. KOHL, Agt. 

Six· room house for rent. 
E. R. S("RUER. 

Fllrmel"s:-I am Agent fOI" the Farm
Mutual of Lincola. 

tf GRANT Mt:ARS. 

Long time, low rates a.nd optional 
pa.Smernt8 make E. R. Surber'a loans 
mo!:!t desirable. 

The American Bonding &; rrust 
Company wilt go (In your bond. 

E. B, BUHBER. 
Agent. 

F. M. Skeen, of this city, and Mr. 
Abbott, northeast of town, are putting 
i~ systems of plumbing in their resi
dences, 80 Mr. Yoget tells Uil. 

-There are more losses from high 
wlnJ than from flre. Tornado Inmr· 
ance i!l cheap. Get 6. policy from K n. 
Surber beiot'e your property is dam· 
aged. 

FOR SALE,-Resldence property OD 

lot 12, block 24, three blocks west. of 
Maio, 00 Second street. Owned by 
Mrs. II. C. Cunning-ham, 01~ West 
Third street, Sioux City, IQ~a, 

Cut. th18 alit. and take it to Raymond'", 
Pharmacy aod get a box of Chamber
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets, the 

~t'~~"t:"""""~~ 
.or W.II ~ 
~i I ~ 

ui C t· th ~ Ui on Inue e ~ 
\Ii. If' 
\Ii BUSiness f'~ 
~ To our friends and custom- r .... 
\II ers we will 8Sy: We wlll con- ,:' 
\Ai tinue tbe bu,l';e" built u~ by ~ 
\jj my b usband and we will be ~ 

ui ~::;: :dse:I:~ o;:w o~~lec::~ ~ 
ill and CUEitomers, We will aim .. 
Ui to ke'p a complete liD. of ~ * e\'erythiD£ In stock snd pay ~~ 
" the higbes\ prICes for pro· ~ 
Ui duce. ~ 

\ti Mrs. 1\ug. ~~ 
\~ Piepenstock ~ 
~! • ,",~I 

~\i~:!:!~~:!~'!:!:?l' 

W. A. Ivory, dentist, over 1st Nat,'!. 

DI". G. A.Nieman'soffice over Ahern's 
store. 

Dr. Leiaenring'ii office Is neMing 
compJetlpn. 

John Sa.hs Is building a barn on his 
farm northaa.at ot this city. 

Henry VahlKamp. southeaat of town, 
is building a v~ry fine barn. 

:Mtse Julta. Sullivan was R Sioux City 
pas88nger Tuesday morning. 

P. L. Miller & So~ sell chewing to
bRCCO for 25 cents per pound. 

Farmers Mutual Ineurance of Linc-
oln. l'HIL H. KOHL, Agt.. 

For' SI~le~A pure hreJ Short Horn 
bull. (tf) JOHN S. LEWIS. 

For Heat-The C. M. White proper· 
toy, inquire of B. F. Fea~er. U 

1"or quick sales and square deali,,&, 
list your property with Pbil H. Kohl. 

I<'or trea.tment of chronic dLse~e or 
electric treatment go to Dr. Neimsn. 

tIlss Mell Bonawitz, of Ka.nas, &r
George Reed came dowa Irom Ran- ed Tuesday mornIng t.o visit bls Bitter, 

dolph Tuesday morning'. Fire Insurance. Any kind. Lowe8t 
A Deice of llr. and Mrl!. Schuster is rates. B~t Companies. 

here paying thew a visit. F.. n. ST:RBER. 

Mrl:l. Allum'son al::d chd-lren went Forlong or abort time, he3t option8 
to Sioux City Tueseay morning lor II. and 10wcl:It rates on loans see Phil HJ 
vl"lt, Kohl. 

best. physic. TheyahlO correct dieor· Hov Surber will take you anywhere Woo. MlUge, rel!lding Dort.hea~t of 
this place, is building a barn on his ders of the stomach. Price ~5 cents. io South Dakota and get you the best 

H. F. Slaugh\er &nd a party of land. land bargains, farm. 

Houses, Lots. Fa.rms, RancbC8. 
Stodl:!. BUflin~ss Blooktl tor 80.1e or 
trade. K R. SnU1EH. 

NO. 22. 

I 

st~J~'S 
: Plactto l 
. get 
! any uaotity 

of .1 
the ~st 

~RHAM 

Chioaco. 
I neither ~etC8adaata of aor 

of complainaDt'. rJehts: 
oonoerDa Cbickerial & 

doubt lQ tbe mind of • 

tb,,', d,!.fe~~'Ln."'_ ~e'lib.rat.e~Y}"D.<I_~O':'~~'or:=.?!.:r,p':J:i 
In • proper way I ... 

whIch, when uaed ill COD.-
nection wUb the no other purJXlI8 thaD. to 
wrongfully bring ,and deprIve complainant of Ita prop' 
erty In, tho good will and 01 the publiC wbich complaloaD' Ind 
1t8 predf'cel!sor8 had been more tba~. 80 yean In accumutauae? 
There fa DO daub' In my mind but that sucb 18 tbe cue. It 1. ~rue 

~~~~~ek~::t~~h~~ ~~~l~~: ~~~~:i~;~ ~~~e;:'~I~n:iU1i~rl; :~ 
such covering when evldently used u ~ veU for tbe oonoeallmen' of 
frRudulent acts towsrd thA pohl1c or toward &n individual. Tllo De
rendauts, CbtokerluK Brother8, DJ'!C CIlIqed. 11l • dlalln •• t: 
use of their owu lIame, .IIclt • 1(ae ~he t.w will reatraia. 

'u". -"".c, .... '1.~ :of JOJle 28, UI02. 
& Soos rlrhWi we1"e 

hr.ve heeD over 
oo,,,.rnt.lm, .Dd lLaDdln1r of 

Virtually. ,bl. 
of. bu.lnell, 

one of their 

allV(Ly~ at yOUl" comllland io Q obj,'d for you to (·.onsidcr. \\'e invite you 
to in,.;pPd 0111' ~t'){'k, g-et our priCed I:I.IlU nole that we are selling II1sny of 
tbl' he,.,t lluIIJirJ~" ,)( tht.: "'l't\:';Otl. 

H"1i e",lM ["lIt'" JlO~t~ I\!ld r~tldl()r I'(f~],., I,hat wdill:l.Rt. a lifetime. 

seekers,went up to ::-'[cH~nl'Y county, Mi~s Maude Perry. of Omaha, i8 
North Dakota, TuesJay· from 'Wayne, here visitinj,! her coueln, Nettle Perry, 
C, B. Oweos Bod Alex Lower·, from arriving' the latter part of last week; 

HOflklns, I<', C. Schroeder. and four par· nev. Pete.,r Bil'rel'e home wa~ mRue 
ties from Wakefield accompanied him. glad Thursday by the arrival of a 80n 

=:=::::=::==::;:::::::::::=:::==:::::=::::===~!:-'Il'. Slaughter ha~ n. splendid opinion whom the reverend gentleman Ie proud 

Fred Fulr!ch and Henry Giese are :::::::::::1::::t::::::::::::; 
each erecting barns on their fsrms !I 

"" ------.-- ------ ------.--- or that ,-lcction or the country. Tbey I to mention aH a. nino pounder. 

C t Gl 
go t.o ncar Norwich. 

~ ., I Mrs, Jamel;; Coyle, of Randolph, 8"nd u.. . ass John Lutb, from near Concord, ba.s MIl!s Mary I oyle ot \hls city, went t.o 
been ha.uling lumber from \bls city Ponca Tuesday mornlnR' for a visit 
for several dayo, Bnd is now well alon2' with fr!endsl~Dd relative there. 

Our stoek of Cut Glass is very complete. 
W,' lm\"e added to our already large stock 
a large number of choice pieces, and we ask 
y<H1 to l'(JnW :tllll enjoy a look at our mag· 
nitkent :-;tock. 

Just tbe thing for a wedding gift. 

MINES, LEiOINGJEWELER 

Cb.t Glass 

with his fine new hOUHC on his fa"m up 
in Dixon county. It. will be about a Dr'. G. Neiman lett \Vll.yne Tuesday 
$1500 structure anti John will take It morning for a two week's vlillt to \Vy· 
easy In his old age, IIenrv Mau is do- omlng Bnd a 8hort stop-over &t Yellow
ing the carpenter work, and C, U. Fish. etone park a.fter a run t.hroue-h the 
er tUl'oished the lumber. Big Horn Basin country, 

Those living in the silent vicinity or Nothin~ impedes prOi5reu lIke Ie'-
Greenwood cemet.ary were awakened norR.nce and supt"rl!l1tion. Prof. Rid· 
a.long toward midnight on ~Ionday by dell a.ims to axp1a.l? heredity and puna-
a ~hot and di .... erse cus3.words followed tal culture in the ligb\ of the new pey
b .... feminine cries of 110, why have you chology aDd the facts of maternrJ im
killed him!" etc. Neighbors, imag- j pressionB, Bnd offer such 8uggestions 
ining all kinds of horrible, murders I as will eoab.Ie parenh to apply theae 
and Indian massacres, rushed to the la.ws to the lwprOvemen\ of t.heir otf

scene only to discover that a. g-ood cit{. SpriD2'. 
zens ha.d 8neaked out onto the hack: Two of the busielt p\a.cea In t.be 
porch in his sock feet. and let the moon· country are the brIck yards ot this 
1Igbt through a neigh bor's higbly ciLy, where each day ton8 of clay sre 
prized family cat. turned into thousands of brIck whicb 

will SOOJl be in the kIln!! to supply \he 
dema.nd for bdck when \he building 
really commences after harvest. There 
is to be a, large amount of buildio.g 
tbis fall, 00 doubt. 

nOl"th of Wayne. 

Phil H. Kohl and E. Cunnlnihnul 
went to Soutb Dakota Tuesday morn· 
Ing to tro.de a HUle in real e&t.ate, 
Their objecUve point was Miller. 

E. T, R'enntck, 'is buildinll 8 ba.rn 
2-4x28 feet on hlg: farm southweit of 
town. Tbe improvement will add a 
thousand doHars' ,to bls splendid farID, 

Fred Fisber, A, P. Childs and ehas. 
Reynolds went down to Columbus yes· 
terday to attend the fueton congress
Ional convent.lon and of ~urae prom
ised RobiD80n Wayne county. 

Prof. R. Durrin lately received an or
der for the "Bedford sta~u&ry" fij'ure 
of a small boy that has graced "he wlnr 
dow of "he profet'sor'8 ma'rble 8hop o~ 
upper Ma.iD street, Tbe monument 
*a8 purchssed by Levi F. Trudell, a 
full· blood Indian of the Sa.ntee &Q:eDcy,' 
and wlll be used lUI a to~b-ilt.one. 

Summer complaint is unusually 
prevalent amon~ children this sea· 
son. A well,developed case in the wri~ 
el"'s ~amny was cured la.at ':eek: by the 
timely use of Chamberlain's 
Cholera and DiArrhoes Remedy-_,. 

~ 
~,., 

We will lerve Lady :FIDR'8N, ;C~DUt. Maccarooul 
and Almond Macca~n8, yqur choice, with 10e 
Crell.m. II ,.OU want the be.i come t.o DarDell". 
Our p.tronage for h~, &Dd ',pa'J~l'J' II io.creaeiDI' 
rapIdly-a eure alga of Itl tavpr with \he people. 

I.'> 

". II.. ~ '~ ' .. !~ ". ~~ ~ ••. 

_ruRAl_.,.'i'M'"M', 
)\ 1\ ---------:;---. 

" Hal11moc.ks 

The F. H. Jones Music Department 
is being, developed into a. first class 
music busin68s. This pOl!ition of merit 
i.e the result of the most c&reful busi
neSs. Mr. Jones has investigated for 
himliol'. visiting the factories. snd in 
no case he.a he selected 'an instrument 
until he baa lound them t.o the be8t. 
They have recently received t.ho Hard
man piano, having the &I.!'ency for 
Northern Nebrsska, tbls inlltrumeot 
baH been manufactured tor sixty yean 
a.nd Deeds no introduction to tbe,people 
of Nehr&l:lka, 1\ is a most carefully COD
structed piano 0' the highest class. 

01 tbe best Paten~ medicines ma.nulr"';l. 
tured and which Is always kept 

J. p, Ga.ertnt3r hQ6 tbe large,t and hand a~ tbe home of ,e scribe. This ~~'f~~~~~;~:!::::;:t~;=====;;~= bo~t selected stock of 5{oods In' Dor\b- not intended &8 & free pu1J tor the com· 

ea.at Nebraska and the prices can't. be 'pany, who do Qot ad'ler\iae whh us, !"".:"':".' •• i •• 11.: •• ~:".I".: •• '''! 
" " " " " " " .. 

\\,p h;tnule th~~ t'henilll' tTochel" hll.ntl knit and wo
\'t,t} ht'<I\y ('()\t.on I'()]'t\, aiJsolutL'ly fa. ... t dVt""'.lln,1 !WllU

.Iifllll'o!ol" I'onibinatittlls .. \ lIlU'ltls()]u~l 'nile of lIalll~ 
11" ... 1;., ;It ~l \"I.-:-n,"'o ('ai'll, 

" A public.favorite .. " 
" 

" " " .. " ,. 
" .. ,. 
" .. 

" " 
" .. .. 

" .. 
" 

::\Iu~ic if the ft'IltUl"P of the Chickering Bros. Pianos. 
'l'h.,y at'e fOl' p*re tone,;; and real merit. The price ya~ 
]'iC's with ,;tyle' of ea,.,e, but the music is l>erfect fn each 
amI ('Yery in"t\ulllent, \Ye also have the well known 
Hohart 11. Cable anu the Bent.ley Pianos. 

Orgons 
I 

'!'hf> 1'l'i('bl'll.ttlJ\Est<'y Oq,-:-ans. Western CU\t&h"'C and 
El1J'illln t)l'gans. 

Wall paper ~: 
Our line- of Wall Pa~r was large and has beeD a great 
seller this year. ~v~,stm have some handsome pal
terns that we are lcl+.iag out at low prices. 

Iron wa!lons, base ~ls, bats, mitts, gloves, games and 
marbles in great' "a~ety at. the Book and Music Store 

"' M. :~. DAVIES. 

beat. Bring in Jour catalogues for but to benefit UUle .utreren who may 
compartson and see bow much' better not be in easy acceae to a pby.lclaD. 
you can do at bome, bee(dea .avine- No family .. hould be without a bottle of 
frei~ht. Some of the oheap depart-, tbis medicine 10. the boyse, 81pectaU, 
ment stuff is dear a.t any prioe and at- In .ummer time.-L&asiDM't Iowa, Jour· 
tel' one experience you would not give n.l. For sale ai Raymond's Phar-
it houseroom, ma.oy. 

\r 

PlJIIl~ll~ Billfil Tim 
is the evenest and runs inore feet to the pound than any 
twine made, and is therefore the cheapest. If you have nev· 
er used it. try it. If you have used it, you will want it 
again. We have it and will be pleased to take your order, 
now, or when you need it. . 

Did you see that Steel &nge in our window? Come in 
and let us show you how you can save 25 per cent. on fueL 

eRA VEN BROS. 

Pretty busy 
NOW_b-

Grand 
Millinery 
Sale 

IOIlDAY AIID SATUlut 

During this 
Month. 
Will cJOI!e out 
Summer .took 
At Greatiy 
Reduced Prices 



He also staled thai th~ froght 1\ II ] 

Jers wtll milk l Il) mor f},mtuno: lIU(] 

hereafter '\\111 I'(J4CCt nil pnp '<lls \\I11CII 

shalt Dot Irtlp Ill!r [or th{' I asm [It of 
the '\ lib£! scale a:ct formlll:l.ttd I r thl 
ODiOD aud the nCf}gmtIOD or the orgalJl 
lation 

ENDS THREE LIVES 

RAILWAY MEN KtLLED 

T" 0 of a Con"'trnctlOn Crew 31eet 
Death in illinois 

\. Peona III sp('l'lni san~ Two l::tlled 
one fatnll) lllJ Irpd aw] I:'Cl"pr Ii more or 
If><;:<; erlOuslv IlIJllN'd IS thl' story or fl 

W"if I on the 'If)I(d) Pf'onn nnd 'Vest 
em Hrnlrond !':ntllr Iny nfterHooll 

\11 the IlJJllnd Ire memher of the COll 
B~rutt lD (xcept tl\) "ho 
arc travehng salesmen \11 ex 
trn (n~ine and caboose '\\ere ~omllig to 
ward Jlcona at a slow speed. havlDG' 
recel\ I "ord to be Oil til(' I O"011t for tho 
coustructlOn tral.n "'hen the tiPo met 
on a r4C\crse curve th{l I'Olistlllctlon tram 
gOing at a high mte of spe('ll The con 
structlOll engme was Impac.ed 10 tho 
front of the mogul and ali the caI'S were 
wrecku} t", 0 of them belOg teleso..oped 
Traffic was blocked until IDHhllght 

SCALPEDMEMBEReF TRIBE. 

Several Apache "arrlors Are Ar
rf'8t-ed by I ed( raJ Ofticl'NI 

(.mlme Okla R(I'rCral \Tache '\\ar 
rlOrs have Leen arrested by troeral offi 
('er" at I ort :-\111 chllrl;ul "Itll killlllg 
and ~(alpID/!' an lhf1r IIU·I~ll (>1' or 1111 
tnbr- Iud 8tllhLiII~ iliA HfJlIU\\ to II nt I 
Thl~ ,'< the fir~t lJIIH III It I llt ,), Q.rN lil It 
fi(ulplIlg has bl (,u l'(>portl d .\unolL~ the 
st"ou en lliy.('<i IudmDfl 1 hi AliudH S 
w(Ore (Oul,. r('ceoth. rt II nspd ft'( m tho 
Fort ~Ill reOlcrvntlon '" here they 'Were 
prisoners or "ar for fifteen ;Hars 

Fire at Fort Dodgp 
Fire Thursdav mOI"Dlng dill heavy dam 

age to the woreh.-)\~ ... e ot the .b ort Dodge 
10 mattress factory Tno cars of tIck' 
tng and filllllg "bu~h had jmrt bf ell 
~In( l"(l "Hild. 'nr( dllnlll",ed I..Otl'i $1, 
... 00 u, r('d b) Imlllrau{' ... _ 

J1'lrf' nt h~'advll~ 
I ate 'liumlay nlgbt tbe bUIlding oc

cup"ll b)i Sands Bros .. clothiers at I"()od 
vllip (010, was dcstro) ed by fire li"our 
men \\ ere lO)ured by a gasolme explo 
lUaU Loss $67000 

O}dAc~ 
Mrs Eloise Bndges ErwIn once a cele

brated actress bavlDg starren Wlth Je:l' 
!erson, Bcoth? McCreary and Barrett. 
dled at her bome at &.ansae: City Satur
day, a(ed 70 ~are. She was known to 
the stage as BlolIe BndgCl and W4S the 
ongmal Gl'eteben ~effersoD'1 produe-
tiOD of "Rip Van Ide 

Accident.aJl,. KI Him.elf 
Brent K. Y8teli a ~romlnent bUSiness 

Ulan ot AtC!ldSOD, ]iaD" 8ce,tdp.utally shot 
and kll~ bimself Snturday WIth a tar
get nle while attemptin, ~ remOTe a 
jlllDJljed bullet ' 

Eighty sel"EVl de/ld bpdles '\\ crt" rf'COV 
ePed from the rume bet"" eQII dn~ hght 
and lilghtfall Occas~onnUy" (')1' I ,\ auld 
CODIe to tbe surface tlY some 1(1) litt nO\lH 

mf'ql1H that another h. ap ot N mU1fl~ had 
1>1 en expo8ed to th." \1!lItn or ;hc 'l(fll'th 
('rH tlillt'e mil"" liI"uhl titP mlll( 

It :.'I~I:IK .;;~lH :~1:~1:: :~~*n'I:I(,I :'~~I'{ (~\ IO~;:I\'I~ 
more dt'!ad III11.Y lU II IIl1d t hl're 

It is tholll'llt thnt 11)0 IS a lo,v ~tl llit 1 

at the cnFJualty hst J olmsto'\\' n "1)( lit 
the day hQrror stnckt-n I rom dll" 11 to 
dusk fiyiug' 1jo ambulnnces rours('d the 
IItreets bennng gre1'isome burd('n~ from 
mine " morgue nnd from morgue to 
homes Great tht'Pugs surged nbl)ut the 
Pit month the unprovlsl'<l morgue at 
the arQlory, and about the hJIn{'s of the 
dead Bullt'tiu boards were Nlg£>rly 
scanned for ne" s from the s( enr ot the 
IJI~star EX.Ilggerntl'd lumors o{ all 
klDdl;[ preTaJlf'd 

At 11 0 clock FrldDY Ilight tin n lmher 
of known d{'nd WflS nlllC'ty uuml 1'1 f I\l 

Streams A.rtl Ragmg Torrents 
A WheelIng \\ 'a dl<;pntch f'avs 

The Balhmore and OhIO unllge spnnnmg 
Wheeling CrC'ck, on the Pltt<;;burg dlVl 
sian alld leading to the dppot 
~ashed away £hun;da) \. tram 0" car~ 
011 the I nd.r::e to h )111 lJ.; lJn~t the hOf)1J11II 
Itl'C8m "'ent do~n "ltil thf lH'£>{k Ali 
the local strel1ms :Ii\' raglllt: torr ntH 

hnprovf'mf"ntlf" for St }..oniN 
A cOI1)orlttlon ('flmpmw'(I or ~t 1 O!l1~ 

III d t'n~t('rn (o.pltuh:-lt~ fllns n:st l.ouis 
{In;,.nt( h hn~ J.K><>11 orJ.:Ulllzf'd (or tIi IHlr 
110111.' Of hUlldlllK n hrulg'o OH'r the \Ils 
SI!lSJPJII lill"('r the (rCdlOD of extpnJJive 
teruuuais on the nver frout an elevated 
road to the world s fur site and a ne-w 
depot In the heart ot the city 

Captured by RevohlUoqhltll 
A Pert or SpalD. Trimdad. B WI. 

du,pat(!h says News has l"e::lched here 
thnt after three days firhting the town 
or BnrquillmetQ, III the atate ot Lars 
\ elleamela hall bef'n CWIll'l"d by n)Tolll 
t10nhrtB undw Oen Ll.ano Mendoza 

Die Blaze 1.t UlU'tf'OI'd. Conon 
A Hartfonl CoIlO. dispatch SAl'S TMo 

pllut ot the Qapela;ell Horse-nail CoCil 
pany was totally dmro1ed bl' fire Fn 
day The loss is between $300,000 aud 
$iOO.OOO. fnUy lllJnred 

Victim. 0' Oppre.~ Heat.. 
Miehael O'Connell, an old reSident of 

~:~T!ahe~a;h~ := p::7ed°~!: 
tor the past few dQs. He was 1'1di.a3 
a10DI' the IJlreet, after haviDc done iOJDe 
work, feU out of the Yebicle aud " fe .... 
hours later died. He "as 68 "Un ollt 

Ft.,.e Piremen Killed. 
.Fin flremeD were .IdllecJ b7 lalUna 

walla: In a fire which de.uoyed the old. 

~u!.t:r ~:l~~.datue:or;::w ~ 
HartT Clarke, Adam Kerr, Walter Slol· 
1!Ud. RuueIL 

1\ icUms or Molten 1I1etal 
A I'~ttsbllr~ Pa speclall!onys Ilfte£'11 

m£'n v-ere bunH'd one fntnllv and eight 
MerlOUfl) fit th(' Homestead steel '\ orks 
Ilt nOOll ThurHuay :\. ladle filled "fJth 
moltcLI rue~al "as IO'l'iered Jllto the PIt 
when the drum ot the cruDe broke and 
the seetblDg metal '\\n<;; _1'own over the 
uufortunat~ ireD 

T'illaa-e--:n=-eo-'-'ro-7.-d:-C-b-, Fire.. rsome l'tltle 
:tn Appl~on "VIS speou says The Hpn,d Searly Blown Oft: Farm Haud 'iboot8 EDlployer 

village of ~ar C1"f'('k thirty miles north \. LID('(lln ,;:p(,{,lnl Hays I<~rauk to ngE'r ~ Fnlls Ctty dispatch sny~ 1\like Ma 
\vest I)t heJje. was deatroyed by fire A 10 y-lflJ":ol of llJ:l (£'artuU) iaeerlltli'd ins bont"T n tnrm(>r hVIIl,t; AOu·b or town 
down store, the postoftke, Chicaro and IlUlk RII(I hI HI b\ th~ I)rlmntllrl.! t;'(1I10 \\nM Mbot !':Iltllrdav morning hr his luroo 

NOrtlllt~t(>hl deport and 11 lumber mill ~,II~I:~~ I~rl ~I I':~~~d~~n Th~II::~~'I:~l'(Ik~~:JR~ ~:~hl (?;~: nfl{~;~h.dA. ·bl~1 dl~f~~o~~~ 
were leatl"!:'d Ibe lou DIal" rt"acb p rtltlll ilf Ih~' NkllU 'Yltt' (l\rrle-d aW01 blrtd man Mbot 111m In the ,ude ot tbo 
$lOO'i _~ I h~"I~IIIII. dt!ll'lnrt tbp hoy \\ill dl.. nOll<' The ball ('tUlle out through tbe 

-N!: KII ed In a Runa.a,. B alr.ce School Cen_u.. mouth ~he '" ollud Ls Dot senOOIf 
At iS80ula, Mont. Tbul'ld.y. Ueorge \cronhill-: to the 'report or the censas Funp.ra. Under Dlftlca.ltie .. 

Rowa!, DOrthw~tern meager tor the eoumerator of the Beatrtce acbool da At the funeral ot Mrs llulleD8 at Pa 
Swift acting CompaIJ1, wa .. killed Ul. met, there ure 2.750 persomJ between the pillion the he8l'Se and carnages were 
runaw y ager or 5 fiud 21 or this nnmber there obliged to pass through three teet 0" a 

~lUOU.ire Bonner Dead. art> 1,377 feml1les and 1,373 males.. tert the creek bottoms betul' overllowed 

01 .. Mont., di.spateh says B! Lle-btning Damage at Stanton.. 
1... Bo er, milUouaue lumbe~ mer- A S{antou specJ.al,ays Dunng a ram 
cbaut nd banker. tell from tu. amolD<>- storm Fndar light lightning st;ruck the 

bile ursd*T. exp1r1Ill'iustantJ;r. He la ~e:,:~:e,t;:io D:ndS .!e=n~:~t 
aid han been ltirckea. with heart Af'toer teanlJl' ont a 8lde of ODe of the 
tan He waa a pIoneer of Moutana Jarge chlmners the bolt dlTided. One 
Uld m mber of tke RepubUeau national bOlt destroyed a handsome IIlaDteJ aDd 

Kl'Bte Tbe damage Will amoUDt to abollt = __ _ 
$l!OO ___ ... HaIt .. _ 

RaI"Yf"-.ln« ID. hU Sw.,.. A apedal .. p. 

':~';"'t~~~~~d"ul~. ~;t=-th~ 
oIwl Iut re.r. AD ero" u. '" j&d 
~tIou. l'roopecto tot com __ 



Tbl. COllotry lip" :'tl(ul" Gre 
In '!IoloDUfD~tnr.nlt 

t!l~ ,I f !/t!\~!~\~~~r~~ :;: ~:~~ ~oc\~d~ ~~~ 
~\Il (rl III l' Ipl come to cloth "g thou 
lIeh~" Th~ !l-h,)\~ lUg w!:uc!J th 11:lftl ro.> 
tUrIl'i \\ III brill.!; tc hgbt prom:; ~ h be 
lliost .... r"+!f\ln,; Like all ne\\ ('oull~rleg 

'WIth pleet\' uf bnd the- t m J Sta·,"'s 
6tart£>J IU as eXf)(Jrters ot tnOl Ufc,ducts 
and Importers ot textile and flille thl3 
contlllues to be the gepunl 1 lelOf our 
mternatlOoal tnd~ th~ stndl' t lut ()ur 
mannfuC'tllr. r~ bnl"e mild tn SPIll,} tnJ.: 
thl.! bOllll Illnrkf't h:l.\l hr~n [ll~t n nh ml] 
'.diu l1t\111]IlHllt nf tht (OUltn,l; dl(ule 
~I II uhtlt,,!'1 hI; 1II11rklJd b'} a tmll1er 
It!1I1 mil;;: f)! th(' Itllportntwn ot "001 n 
goods, "Ilks lint! ('uttons al al Y ~ery 
aman anJ:t ( lU'utll't'able iocr as in t~e 
.xports or the cuarspr cutton abfle8 

WhIle the t D1tetl States h s Dot yet 
nw.Jtc ~ gr ... >Gt hI nJway 1D lothmlt as 
the n"t of' the v; orld Its pro ~s m h ~ 
td .. mdustries appears nomar able ~hen 
It lS conSidered how larg£> tl art of the New. of Hmot Note. 
..... orld z; clorhmg we wear n t here at .Judge .James B Gantt or the lIlSsonn 
home We have one-fifth ot a tlic cotton Supreme Court 1S to deliver the annual 
pplDllies of tbe world and con."4UlIle nearly addren before the VlrgIDla State Bar As
Que-third of~ the world's productj ot cot- aocation Aug. 5 
tOD:. as censns offic-e eXJlE'rts Compute. In Andrew Carnegte has been chest'll a. 
Iilk.l ot which we COUBume ,U that we viee-president of the Society of Ameril 
IILIlnufacture, we use more than a!U" oth- can Authors. to fill the vaeanq- caused 
H alb,le coQ.lltry. and the ."aJoe of what by the. death of Dr Thomas Dunn Enl'
we lipiD 11 nceeded onb' bJ Fr.,ee. We Uah. 
are not 'importing much wooleD icloth or FOrQ'-DiD@ persons were IDJUred .n· 
mac). eotton, what we do bdJaa liD ncb. er&I of them aerloualy. aa a ",,itt of 
lise la e81e17 Ilonltiet and • t._ Siler the eolllaiop. 0" two trabu on th. eJec.. 
Cfl,dea. It ta thus appareDt Ilow !NU'" trlc l1a.e between BlloIltIehie aDd: Porto' 
_. to dotldua 0..-1__ <:e-Io. ltalJ 
1\: I 

or engine drivers the 
Vi as offered "To our 

I JIlot1le",-the only faithful ~er8. who 
a 8witch."-Tit Bit&. 

"alted -Stylish Lady VisUO!' 
wWle waitlng for hostess 

Is tbe matter 
tbat you are 'Vi atchlng him 

(';I.orll,,·.--Ja.ck·-"1iVas the church 
n suc<..'Css"''' Julla-uWeIl. 

bard en~lUgh I ate ice cream 
yaung man on the grounds." 

Press 
I benr hnve left toW11 

Have you heard anything 
dlsnppcarance?' uYetlj 

"as due to their trying to 

(oHr his natural history) 
~[lecles or anlmaJs in 

nre becomIng rapidly ex· 
Pnpa- 'Buffaloes and naval 

my sull '-Puck. 
Is shamefoll 1"11. .l 

that cook s insolence a mo-
As SOOD as I get to New 

rJD~ her up on the telephoue 
her "-Judge 

the hero of thiS piece?" asked 
'W ho was cOlUmg out of the the-

And the rnannger thoughtfnll,r 
I lie lUau "bo Is putting Up 

",cme·\·,'··-"·asIWn,:ton Star 
i::l re~ly and truly 

golfer" tlabel-"Noq~ 
>IlImlc.-··Ub. yes. she Is. Sbe 
yet made a round of the links 

getUng n proposal "-Ex 

are nl~ ars t" a polItlcal par
so mucb because tbere are two 

to c\ cry public QuestioD 88 b&o 
there nrc h'i 0 shl('s to eHry of .. 

tbe Inside and the outslde-

First '1 bougbt -Mr Reeder-."l 
the nEl:'Vispupers tbe Adlent18ta 
that the "arId wlll come to an 

Ji'rlday" llrs Reeder-"Oh, 
and I bUH nothing- fit to wearl'~
State Journal 
a Powder 1.1ngazine -"Dld"'your 

ln~est!lgaljOn of \olcftDlC phenomenon 
conclusion";" 'It 

the popular scientist. 
:\. check fr.om a maga· 

"_.m,.h'no'on Star 

• 
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REPUBLICAN TICKET. 

STATE. 

For Governor-
JOHN H. MICKEy ...... , ........ Polk 

For Lieutenant Governor-
,.E. G. MCGILTON .......••... DODa-1ss 

:; I ! I 

reverae it." The fonowing: 
ial.Notlce," attached tq the 

For Treaaurer- .,.'uc,tom'" 
PETER l\10RTHNSON .••• i,t ... Val ie, admini.,'n,ti,oD 

each inetrn,ment i. .ufficieot 
establish our "claim~ 88 Dot 
tempting to" trade up~n the 
··Chickering." uln ord r to prevent 
confusion and pO.Bib e misrepre
sentation we wieb toetate that the 
firm of Chickering Brothers has no 
connection whatever hi a busines8 
.sense with the Boston :Company of 
Chickering & Sons.. Our plao?~ 
ARE MADE IN CHICAGO, after 
our own 8cales, patterns and meth
ods of construction, and we place 
them on tbe market with confi. 
dence. relying on the discernment 
ofJhe public and trade to aC,cord 
them that pre·eminence which 
tbeir merit deserves. 

For Secretary of State ....... 
G. A. ~iARSH .... '.' ..... r-ichard80n 

For' Auditor- '" 
CHARLES WESTON.: •••..• Sheridan 

For Supt, of Public InatrnctioD
WILLIAM K. FOWLE~ .. Washington 

For Attorney Gcnerul-
FRANK N. p~()U'f .....•. 

For Land Comlll1s8ioner-
GEOh':GE D. FOLLMER ...... Nuchol18 

CONGitE8SIONAL. 

For Congresswan, Thin\. Diet.
JOHN.J. MCCARTHy ...••••.. 

COUNTY. 

For County Attorney-
HARRY E. SIMAN ........... Wioside 

For Commi8~ioner .let Dietrict
RICHARD RUSSELL. 

Stand by Tcddyj "He'. all right." 

It makee it bard to write calamity 
platform. when hogB lire 8 ets., 
cattle Rete,,' cOIn 90 cts., and a 

of administration and pro· 
Will it be McCarthy to up
policy of the first pre8i

Lincoln to really inter· 
in thecauseofthecom. 

common people? We elect our 
convi~tionB in our next coagress
man+shal' they be retrogre88ive 
or progressive? Do we expect to 
vote agai.Dst Teddy or for Teddy" 

Well !t
l 
if we kDo'Y it, we.'ll .. vote for 

Tedd -that means McCflrthy. 
~ .., , 

Th~ RAilroad of the state are 
baiting' tb4il country press by send
them eome nice advertising to 
keep stiB editorially on thie rail~ 

(;lIICKERING BROS. 

H is a matter of justice to Mr. 
Davies to give the Bame publicity 
to the abuve a8 haa been given the 
variou8 other things ,:which have 
appeared iu these columns upon 
this piano controversy. We wish 
to be fair ae between' advertisers 
who UBe theBe columns, nor lend 
color to one 8ide or the other. 

DoIngs In HoskIns 
and the VIcInIty 

County attorney Welch was in t.own 
Frlda.y. 

JCDllle Waddell returned rrom Wausa. 
Monday. 

Banker Bucholz, of Norfolk, "'.s in 
t.own MOllday. 

world beater harvest just coming road taxation matter. As the bait Harry Workman was in town from 
In. has not shown up here yet the RE- Winside Sat.urday. 

Down at Grand Island they built 
a platform. Bryan layed off 8 few 
days to help nail it together and 
after it wa~ fini8hed he declined to 
stand upon it. He didn't cooeitler 
it 8e Bafe for a full grown JUan tc 
stund _upon a8 the 8calfolding 
around hiB '-H"rn, ........................ """'" 

PUBLICAN is in a position to make Ike Carr alld tamilj havo moved !Jut 
an observation. One of tbe'tables 00 t.he Skeeo farm, 
just c'ompiled show that tbe Great Mr. Hoo.:;on wa.s down from \Vlnside 
Northern pay I!! $12:! 62 per mile on tbe last of the week. 

1:!tI,16 miles of railway ip. Nebraska, Mr, and Mrs, Gus Schroeder were at 
known up here ae the Pacific Short 
f .. ine which WAe a project. of ::;iol1X Nodolk la.at Sunday. 
City's "boom dUys" aud nfter!rcach. Mr. and Mr8. Ray Gleason visited 
iog O'Xeil, stopped for l~ck of friends in t.own SUllday. 
credit to reach the Pacific. coaet A'. A. \Velcb came down from Wayne 

::rhe fueioni8ts howled, "Micke is Ko one could exp,ect a road to pay, Monday 00 legal business. 
is a railroad candidate" nntil it is put where this road waE!. and then ~IiS3 Clara. Conn attended the or ph-
8uddenly discovered their own not ill accordance with the firet ails retltiva.l at I<~remont laet .week. 
"little giant," Thompson, is a rail- intent of itB buildere. As a p08Si.- Andrew Staam and Billy Anderson 
road attoTney and DOW they will ble Iiuk in traue-continental, 

:!hlpped In 50 w~tern horsea last week. let up a little on Mickey maybe it might have been a paying in
while they rush to the defense of vestment, but a8 a stub running 
th~ real thing. Mick~18 harvest- out into the sand hills it would not 
ing hie crop on his far-ni\now, he is 
a farmer, 

Qur lumbermso il:! Ii grSS8 widower 
ihis week and he looks, Oh! &l looe--

Wbat's this we hear? The "little 
giant" a railroad attorney! And be 
the candidate for tbe immaculate 
outfit which has been howling it
self black in the face about "Old 
Man" Mickey! It will now be in or
der for the fusion literary bureau 
to call in iti orders for a general 
assult upon the republican as an 
alleged railroad tool and Bend out 
plans anct specifications to tbp 
country press for a defensive cam 
paign in the iftpre8ts of the "little 
giant."~ -St. Paul Republican. 

Stanton County Alright. 
Wayne county papers appear to 

feel shaky lest Stanton county will 
not 8upport men of that county tor 
state senator or reprt"8entativt" 
They need not, The fact that we 
have an eye opener will make no 
difference with onr support of a 
representative candidate simply 
because he retlidee north of the 
Stanton connty line. .'o:or ooee it 
make the least dHIt;'rence to this 
county whether the republican 
candidete for state senator is a 
resident of Madison, Pierce or 
Wayne couoty. All we are asking 
i8 tbat a good man be nominated 
and he will receive the party vote 
in Stantoll couoty,-Sthoton Pickt'!t. 

The Wayne Herald, John T, Bre8s
ler'e pereonal organ, ie sore and 
hlX'le the following dart in Madl' 
Bon'e direction: 

be expected to de what w,. the 
dream of its promoters. Th~ Great 
~orthern hought it with itl eyes 
open, Jim Hill does not buy rail
roads Ilior fun," nor if the road 
lacks the dividend paying qualities 
of some of the rich roads of the 

some. 

C. Green and wife went ou~ to the 
party a.t the Bruce home Saturday 
evening. 

Hoskills was visited Sa.turday and 
Sunday nights by a Cew more gentle 
abowers. 

lanus pf which tbe Railroade cite Mr. B.nd Mrs, R. G. Robeky visited 
ae a COmparison, are the peqple of with his parellts neBr Hayder last 
Nebraska to be blamed? 'There Thursday. 

~~~:r~~~::~swo~op~:~~e n~:o::d:h: Jennie Mettlin, who vlslted here 
big' thin£" but they pay taxes. every wit.h her sister la8t week, ret.urned 
yer juet the same, nor nor expect home B'riday. 
to get:a reduction because sorne Eddie Behmer and wile went to 
somet)ody in Penn8yIvania or ~ew \Ysyne Saturday to vitllt Eddie'e slet.er 
York thakes twenty times U8 m~h and ret.urned Monday. 
on thej Bame kind of an investment. Billy Anderson was in town Satur-

L day inviting hiB friends out t.hat eve-
Setting the Record Straight. olng '" a dance In bls new baeD, 

THE IREPUBIt'AN hos admitted to C. Greell and wife, T. Barllhardt aod 
its columna lIl~tter in the piano, Mrs. Mal' Millor were tralls&ctlng busl. 
coutroverey in the early part af the 'oess at t.he county aest Thursday. 

OLto Krugger finiah"d working On 
t.he 'Ilect.ion lagt week, Bather bl~rder 
work than dishing out booze, "Eh Otto'! 

Charley Burbank and Alms B.ens~r, 

and Peter Kautz aDd Pearl Green took 
In the dance at BIlly Andersolls Satur. 
urday evening. 

A. T. Waddell bas traded horses only 
six times tbis week aod be is fooling 
rat-ber- Sad. Haan't some one a saw 
horse to trade {or his la.at tilld. 

Otto Miller entert.ained his friends 
Sa.turda.y ni~bt. at his home east of 
Lown. Dancing and plenty ot refresb· 
ment.s of all kinds were io order. 

The Hoskins doctor,60 reports say, 
will be here the 21Jth aDd 88 he is a 
aiogle mall there will be 8 general 
rush among the Hoskins girls to 8ee 
~ho gela him, (poor fallow.) 

On The (Rebound. 
(ContInued hom back page) 

perhaPS-RIMse.! Horrors I .Had' 't 
really come to t~at? Well. she would 
live In the old days, and pay no atten
tion to e:xterunls. 

When at hH~t i Lois announced thnt 
Mr. Ainsworth ,:W(1S .In the drawing 
room, sil(' HW('llt' to 'her mirror ond l'Iur
veye<1 the graqetul figure: reflec):ed 
there. Uer gown or sea green r~~ In 
shimmering rold~. Her balr was done 
beautifully, and:: some or the violets 
wefe clasped In the sIlver girdle at,her 
watst. She could oot fall to be satis-
fied.: I 

This c<,nsciousnes8 helped berl to 

Jones 
Lever 
Binders 
Are 
The 
Best 

J. 

enter the drawIng room wltb the per- ,----
fed selt possess)on at a woman ot the 
wodd. With outstretched' hand 8be 
greeted him 8S ,r they had parted but 
yesterday.' : I 

se'~J:~! onH~~ gb~~~h~~:~~nt~ ~~mle:~ 
rue theSe: lovely: flo"'{'rs," turning to '0 

center table wbere the violets v,·lerlit 
dIsplayed. , I , 

Jack Ainsworth R'8.sped. Could thll1 
eiegunt wODl'an: with her pe~fect hair 
and silvery "olce be his old friend? 

"Lillian." he Mitt, etlll gr:asplng ber 

RUSHFORD 

M'GI 
looking for when you 

Ii you don't get a Rob
Buggy you will regret it. 

-HEms -w N~ 
h~~ ~~I;!~e:~~ ft°~!'~ ber old smIle. ,... ................. ,,.... .................... "T" ..... ,......,....,,~...,.,......9',...... ..... .,"'= .... ...,..~,.........,..= .......... -:"' .... ~-.,....-.,.. ....... --

"Yes. Jack. it Is I. You see, I am 
going the way of the world." 

Windmills and' Pumps, 
of the ,cheaper ',oils and 

The nicest porch swing. 

"Npnsense! You aoo perlect%" be 
cried nhemently. 

(rncorporated) 

She Wll~ no less charmed. Th£'re was 
no evl!]PIH'!? or IJ(,llnl or g-lnRiiPR, UlOllJ.:'h 
the lJOY 11I~1 ~I'OWIl Illto the mlln-tall. 
a.UileUc. ci(luU shaven. with strong juw 
and df>~'II vulce. Ills honl'!oIt gruy ('ymi 
feasted on her beauty. Sbe flushed. 

Tne tlOllna women 10 the 1>arJeel1n~ 
d1strict wear quaint brass oroamentlf 
covered wlUI. ChiP. turquoises. which nrc 
cbeap. hut tbe Mongolians hnve tbe 
embossed t:\1I\'l"r plates which form I 

such a· becoming headgear. studded ' 
with r~IIY tine turquolsl:!s. for whlch 
the owners have to give valhable·lura 
In excbange.-CornhilL I 

AXD UNDIVIDED PROFITS, ~100,OOO.OO. 

"Tell me wuat you bn"e been doing 
all these veal's. Jack," sbe suld finally. 

"Ob, ~'orkiog, hurd-nnd follo...-ing 
your career," 

"Yes," she 8alJ!. "you have done well 
tor yourl~e1( find 1 uw proud 'or you. 
As Cor my cureer, it bus not amounted 
to mueh." 

I HIli Mean. of So~ort. 

I :=~s~~~7d~;~~ ~~o ~~~~ ~~~~~~n-
"Ah, ressir. yessir; 1 uIl4er~tanus yer 

now. sir, What I does for n til'ln' Il-!. 
my wife takl's in washin'.i'-Baltimore 
Jewish COllJilll'nt_' 1 

Dr:P.ECtOI1:S~-E, D,':\Jitehel1, A. A. Welch, J. 'So I'-'rencq, D. C. Maio, G. E 
A. L. Tucker, James Paul. ' , 

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 

Good Horse ~E~n!5~e 
"Llll!an,", Alnswortb said, lenoing 

torward t'llgerly, "do you know that 
you uave not written a line I have J}(,t 
read. You cf'a.sed to write tb me. but 

SODu~tblD&, I. CO'Q:l,m.o •• 

Visitor (in llluHeum}-'\7by uon't you 
tet n giraffe? ) 

will tell you that old eggs and glue are . things, 
you want to eat; yet some coffee roaste~s glaze 
their coffee with su~h things. Not so wit~ 

I did not (org-et. dear," 
~I1ss Treu!}well bad (orgotten the 

rain and the unfeellllg publisher. 
'''reI) me. Jack, what brings you to 

Mann,l.:'er-r'an't nO'tld] ft. They come 
too higll.···'l'own lind CC'.lptrY. Lion Coffee 

New York"(' she asked, 
"I have beNt elected vice president 

ot the. road and must llve here," he reo 

Frao.k Krllcer and Altco 
were ::;ioux City vit!itors Tuesday. 

It's just pure, unadulterated, undisguised ~ coffee; 
never covered up with any glazing of any kind. 

plie<l. 
''Then 1 suppose you will marry and 

keep up fln establishment?" with a 
pretense of' lightness. 

Aug. Sa.muelson and Chas. Mun
son left for Hand county, S D.) Thurs· 
day mornillg on a land~seekio2" trip. 

'-'I don't know," he snld dubiously. MIDSUMMER 

:~~e:~::S·he: :a~B a~~~e~~~ ~~~~~r ~7; CLEARANCE:SALE! 
would not thluk ot givIng up glory to Greatly reduc~. pfices on sbirt-

U.Uon. quality .~d freshnns are In.ured by the Maled packa,e. 

! Insur;lDce. 
For all kinds o'f' Insurance' csll on 

GRAN1' }'IEAR~. Ag't. 
become the wite or a railroad man." wailltB and all aummel' ~a8h goods, I ' 

A reeling long dead woke In the W~ I For Sale. 
mnn, "Rut 'he mlgh' be willing, JRck. ,AHERN'S. My bo~,e a.,llwo 5<1ft, lo.s In Cnr-
If you 8,sir:ed ber," she sold almo:!t roll Cap 00 or addreBs me lIot 'Yayoe ' 

:;~g~:;l~~lS~S:I:T~I~!ltfi~~d::algl~':p~f- 24. I MRS, It E. MCVAY. 
ness," Notes From Our - ~ -"-

"It I thought tba~" ,.,d Aln,,,"o,,h N 1 hb i:Jng Towns. T~ Cure a Oola in On, Day 
breathlessly. "I'd ask ber In a minute." .""""""""""""e .... g ..... llllllllo~."""~""""""~ Tske \'~srner·s \Vhite Wine of Tar 

She thougbt or the novel. ot the·buek Syrup th~ best coug-b l'eml~dy 00 earth. 
work. or ttle 10nel1ncss' ot her life Miss Lutte ?-dIck wept to Wayne on 12!) anc.150!.ce~~,_ r:..:)~_O(·th. 
which this fHend or the past brought Monday to visit hel' 2'r'BndpaTllnta for a , A Hi h Wind 
Sh},l;'~~~:~erg~~~'~:~'d. "I've decldc(l"- few tlays.-C~rrolllncle'C. I g 
She IlI111SE'd. th(lo wellt on rapidly, A drug store at Hanaolph was open- ?ccurs m'ore frequently, destroys more 
hUg"e-rlng- tlle ,"11)1~ts in her belt, .. to ed 00 Tuasclay the Ht.b and closed opt Droperty, than tho tornado, Insure 
give uJlllter~tuTe" (or good," by fire on tho ;olloWln~' Thursday. I t'1t.b U~": H~ ~oh~fo:~t is ~ late_ 

Ainsworth Btnrted forward, "Do YOll Prof. M. H.. Snodgrll.8~·sod family! pI To Ohre La. Grippe io 24 Hours. 

rE·~i~~8~le~1~)·\~!1l::~\;~d bravely. \Vayne spent t.be I'-'our't.h bere meeti~~ No remedy tlxuuls Warllers White 
"But why?" he Inquired; doubting, old friends. MIss Fdlth remained dur- Wine of Tar Syrup for this t.errible 

puzzI'etl. lng the week, the ~u~t of Mi88 Ethel and fatal disease. If taken thoroughly 
Sbe looked up nt hIm, aod be read it Ma.nsfield •.... Ed Sellers and Iamlly, of and in time, it will cure aod in time, I have used Dr. Waroer's 

In ber shining eyes.' Wayne, were bere on 1-be Fourth meet- it will cure a ca.se in 24 hour!;, and for Wine of Tar Syrup for: sore 

bl!ha~:!:e~r~,:~~:;d t~~d ... ~~~~:~ ~7r hll~ in~ old deighbors and !dellds agaill.- the cough that follows La Grippe it weak lungs, coughs, colds, aod tor 
eagerness. "~ly darHng!" was all he \Visner Chronicle. it never fails to give resiet. Price 25c diseases of the kind it 8urp88sesall 
could say In trembling tones. 10 several c:;lUntie8 there is & kick and 50c, L. P.Orth. er remedies. With many thanks to , 

As ror 1IIss Treadwell. with tbat em· coming because tbe thresher8 ha.ve or- ~-- ---h doct.or for his valuable remedy, I If-
brace came the,realizatlon that womao gsnized aod agreed to get a fair pric Notice to Teac erB. malO.. REV. G, W. HAGANS. 
was not made to live 00 mInd alone. (or the work they do. III this -count)' 1 teachers who ha.ve oat taken L. p, Ortb. elIde,OhiQ. 

"Lois." she called. after Do little, 'he hoys are organIzed and 00 kick Is examlDatiOc nor bad their certificat.es • " :: 
"brillg rue the manuscript -at my comiD£, 80 tar 808 we can learn. H is renewed will please do so on July 18 "1 am using,a box oC CbaJDberl&~'Q 
no'·e1." She took It Crom tbe wonder- work and very dlsa~reeable and BDd 19, r do flat want to bold ao ex· I Stomach and Liver Tablets and" i~c! 
;~~i~~I~w~I:~ ~~~~de,~o s~:~~le';;itbgaJ~ we hope no one will object to paying a amtllatiolli in August on arcoullt of the ~hem the best t.hing for my stom~~: I j 

~~~:o:~:o al~~ s:su~:a fi~: :: ?l~~~; ister. made kno n on application. tics of the Peace, Loomis, Micbi n. 

Next year therei8 a district iudRe 
to be elected in thie district, and it 
may-be that Wayne county's help 
won't be needed but her treatment 
by other counties at the recent COD
vention will not be forgotten. 

The above is preceded by another 
arUcJe which read8 thus: 

year, being reproductions of trade 
journ~IA favorable to Chickering 
lhoe., bf Chicago, whose pianos are 
sold in "'"ayne by Ollr Mr, M. S. Da
vies. !Again in connection with 
the advt'rti@ing of Mr. Cba" H. 
Johnson. of Norfolk, artic1e8 have 
been reproduced within tbe past 
few we!ekB representing the view8 
of othtr d'ade journals favoring 
Chickering & SODS, of Boston, 
plaint~ in a euit to reM train the 
Chicago firm from u8inlZ' the name 
"Chick¢ring" in any way relative to 
tbe manufacture and eale of pi
nn08. Judge Kohisaat ot the l·oit· 
ed S'tates circuit court, of Chicago, 
handed down a deciaion a few 
weeks ago granting' restraininJOr or. 
ders to: the plaintiff to some degref', 
enlarged upon probably by the 
plaintiff and trade papers friendly 
to tbem aDd denied by the defeo
dante -and minimized by tbe trade 
papere: espOUsing the ChIcago 
house. i THE REPUBLICAN baa tried 

lair price for the work -Stanton Reg- institute. rReqUirements for renewals ever used,o, says T. W. Robinson, ~_ 

pretensions:' Deputy United Sta.tes Marsball At- C. H. BRIGHT, The8e tablets not only 'correct di80rd. 
One of our implemellt men, M. L. len. of Omaha. and Sheriff DaUey ar· I County Sllpt. ers ot the Btomach, but reg~la.te the 

Delldinger, has disposed ot two thre.h- uY&JnIa,.·." Art CrltJel.m.. rived in Emerson Monday evening' and 81 ht~sdfMim I liver and bowels. They are easy w • 
ing outfits ill the pa.at few weeks. The old nt-gto. "mammy" ot the ante- pla.ced Eugene B. Guernsey u~der ar- aug er e 0 nery. take and plt~asallt in effect. Price 23c 
DOll't look like t.he threshers unioo of bellum type is tsst disappearing;' anc! re~t chare-ed with. sanding, ~b;iCene From tqis date we WIll sell at one· per box. For sale at Raymond's Pba.r-

to be £Sir and in handlinit a matter Wayn~ county W8.8 going t.o have when one does meet witb the genuine matte:r throuli!'h the ma.ils. Be had balf actual vBlue, all our ready trimmed I macy. I 

I', 

It ie impos8ibie for all candidates 
to be nominated for tbe same office 
and it iSjU8t as fair for a candidate 
in one county to UBe all honorable 
means to secure bi8 nomination as 
it i8 for a man in any otber county. 
This bein2' true, it is unreasonable 
for any set of delegates from otber 
counties to- display spite work 
against a citizen of a neighboring 
couoty wbo dares to use tbe rili!'bt 
of a free and independeot citizell in 

like th~e the dauger comes in at- everything their own way, does it. article there is generally reason to re- a.lready been indicted by the federal summer hate, so if you have no,!. 81- j '. , 
tempting to eay what i8 the record I I '-d b M d '/ R ,mbeemBb.eJrtlmtboereO<Csu·nS,iOORePcleen'tsa,yntaJYg·enS.tl'e-

s 
grand jury and was taken to Omaha re.ady pur~hased now DiS y~urloVlpotrtuo.i. : • Institute. I -.:it,.' , 

when :the case cover8 80 much t 8 reporlO<;; t at r. all I'TS. ay U . ed t to get & bargain OO"t 81 0 see ~ ~ 
ground and the pointB at issue are Gleason, who have been visitin2 rela- man was making some purchases in a where he will be tried to the nIt ~ 1 i th . ready to-wear' and I The Wayne county teachers' ln8 ~ I' 
claimed by both litO'ants. The rea· tlves here for some time, iotend to smull grocery io west Baltimore, ""ben Stlltea court.-Emerson Enterprjs~· I t ~. a~st~ t I ~ !oumm~r and early r tute will CODveDe 00 MODday • .t\~gu" . I 11._ 

!!I there entered the store one of tbose _--C. ___________ ' o~ In,lZ a, ~r a _: r MHlin. 25, 1902, and cootinue in 8e8sioD! Q~ 
SOD why we opened up the columns move here from Stuart, Neb. This i8 characters tJeiollging to the days gone 'D"ilroad Tllll' e Card fall, Just. r~dieved at tbu Ba.ye".) week .• nDOuneement containing! proP-
of tbis paper 80 freely iB that we t.heir old bome antI they have ma.ny by. ~ ery PArlcrs. : ( .. 1-2 .. ). gralD and \)utUne of work wU,t be! 88*1. 
consider the space a property as friends here who wllMle ptea&cd ItO ha.ve IIanging conspicuously 00 tbe wall ~ -- --- - h b Th t t uOto' ~ 

~i~S~i~fa~~ ~:~o:hf~: bt~~h~~:~n:~ 
vote for,-Stanton Picket. I 

any commercial product an'd at tbe them back again. the Iltore WllS 8 large lithograph Ue- Ohicago, St. Paul, Min:a8lpCllil& Omah... The Best Liniment for Strains. to esc teac ar. e d D~:a. r.~ a bf 
dilipoS~i ofo any advertiser. The Frank Skeen quit. farming In plcting nn nlrlly clad youngster in A OOU(O KAa"t, J 7 SO Mr. F • .q, 'Wells, tho ml!rchant at ~Ofe8iOr~ ~r~g an Va ~e!oo~f br 
whole .matter has no personal bear- last Saturday and retUrned t.o bie field ot wa\-Ing grain. The picture 1m- ~~: 15 ~l!.~~lhaf:pe=~,..,:_ -!!- S 10:::: Deer Parkj Land Island, N. y,. says: coaYoD(~i B~:ffa DDa C ~'BRlp,T·.t 
ing to the publisher-it is all ad· \V h F k tt t 1 mediately caught the eye or the new· No.5~ FreishtwdPft,MengM., .. s:30p_ro. ('I o.lwa}'s', recommend Chamberlaio's u Cl . •• ,':' 

With the old gallg turne-d down verti.iUK maUf'r. In laBt week's is. ayoe ome. rao w..,sll'pre y a r comer. N~ol'- =: .. ~~:.lea1'ee gMa.m. ,Pain Balml as the beat, liniment for eouant, su~rlDt.eDf~_~\. 
by tbe repUblican state COQventiou hRyseed hut gUMS he &,ot aU the tarm· "Wbo dut?" sbe asked tpe clerk. No, g un" • B40 ~ 1 \ te fo a e& 

it 8eems a8 though there ehould be "ue theis(atement that Judge Kohl· Ing he wished for thIs summer. FraDIe "'Why. tb~t 111 George Wasbington," ~~~ ~!h~~d=:~,a~1'91~O~::: strains. I 'F*d. i~ :e Wsll~e r re:Uiting 'Road Notice. 
no element uncrrtainty in the out- saat'e deci8ion "bound the Cbicker- made mary friend6 while hare who replied tbe clerk, Witb a twInkle in bis Wayn'TO&IId.~~!~!,rIIJlCh.! vroe'me l:::~l:,,' a~~ wa.a grea.;ly pleased 
come of the November el~tion.- iog Bros" of Chicago, hated \0 liee him leave. eye.,~ ...."... ..... ........ 
WAYNE REPUllUCAN. from tbe UBe of tp,e word 'Cbic:ker- • "Huh!" grunted aunty dubiously. 'Wt Pa.ueneera.nd Freight ......... le81'e& 10:05 a. m. with the q~t(~l:t relief and cure a af. 
ab~~t !~:r:le~~~~l:f tt~ ~~ti~~f~~ ing' in 'the manufacture and aale of ,Farm Loan! &~ Lowelt Rata Going! \$ mo' lak :Uoses In de ambush." Puaetll;er IUld :::~:~~~;~:. 7~ p. m: fected." ~()f sa1e at. Raymood's Phac· 

aion ticket and thu8 turn down the pia,DOBiwas very prompUy taken For choice farm 10anA. sums of tl,500 Twrqwohe. ••• tlle Jlo •• ob. ==~rr:i~t::::::~.ar~.vea t~ ~:: 
Hold gang" at the polls. This is exceptibn to by Chickering Bros. up 41 per cent. with 21 per cent. cub Turqnolses are the favorite atoues or T, W. HoUll. ApD.t. 

the same talk the republicans gave In a I~tter to Mr. M. S. Davies. commissions, wIth opt.ion to pay f100 or all tbe Moniol races BDd are generally 
u. when tbey put up Diet-:ic1}, Sa v- WhiCh~e have read, they say' "If multiple! end of any rear. Tot.al 001\ worn In tbelr orjg1nal .tate. exeept by 
~!:;;'"i~~~~~:'~~~ew T:~rrit~,!dbt~t W';: the htt e nOti.ce which you ,sent, 00\ over Ii POl' 000&. stralQ'bL See the Chinese l\'omen. who have tbem 
8ald tt wall the RBme "old ganll''' calhn afentlOn to Jobn80n .. ad, Jo\ M. SKEEN & Co., roughly cut and wear them mixed with 
which had looted the etate fOl 40 .ae wr tten 10 your local ne •• pa- 51 Over poetoftloe pearl. Bnd coral Both tbe T1,betan 
yeafll.-LyonB Mirror.: per ofiite, it OUlCht to be denied in ___ ~__ DleD aod women ornament themselves 

Can you, Brother Warner, con· one of ~Ir mqre recent i8suea and I The Same Old Btol1' with lump turquolaea, the men wearing 

Poland China 1 

Pigs for Sale? 

done tbe Porter-Meaerve.Smytha explao~tion8 offered." it it.'" * I J. A. Kelley relala an esperien08 =. ~«:t:e:r~O!: :"~: :~t e::; 
odium ill the same minute you im- ''We ar. pleased to say that the ,sImilar \0 that which has happened 1n only. . 
pateil18incerUyto the republican injuDctioDorder which has been almosteveryne1R'bborboodlntheUnit. The women of Ladakh c::art'Y theb' W. L". Fisher. 
party thil year? If you would be finally ~entered in our euit 'Witb ed StateB and bas been wId ed. re.told fortunes on their beada. lD the shape ___ ...:....-'-________ _ 

I have some Ane full4bloocJ Poland 
male pies of March and AprIl. 

early and g~; your choice .. 

fair you would admit that the Cbiclr.e~ing & Sons does not go, to by thousands of olihere. He BrIJI: ot a broad strip .. t red cloth studded 
"gangtbatlootedtbe 8tate for .0 theext,ntindicatedintlte repdtte, I'badaDauac1r:ofdYS8a. with huge ttlrquolsee, wblch. startlDg Real Estate Agents. 
yean," Porter, )feaerve and Smyth and le+-e us at liberty to m~rk: tbe \ery and'purcbased a boUle or Cbam. from the forehead. is carried over the 
can be included in the" png Wit, h- fall bo~rd8 of our piaooe exactly berl.io's Colic; Chote", and Diarrq6ea head and hangs nearly to the waist. A Word to You. 
out doing thRm iujuIUce, had DO aa in ttt paet, witbout the addition Remedy, which I used to dl· ~: =~ a~~~ ::e ~~J~;o~~ Do yoo _.~. to know "bere th~ ne:J.:t 
'Voi:ce ~a the naming of the republi· or Cb,a of ~nything', We are rectinna and whh enUrely Ladakh1a those turquoises are prefer- ....... " 
~ll etate ticket thil year. Give tbe no'req ired \0 4o anythiug WbiCb:reaul. 1& The trouble ... con,rolJed., red that have Uttle black specks OD laud boom ,,111 be, aod where 
republican. of the atate creait will m I' the appearance of our much quloker \baa. former au.eke them. which show theJr genulnenesll. caD make' pJent,. o( mODe,.? If ~I 
good ialeution., aad for aclione in\tru uts or serve to advertise when I used oUlel' remedlea." Mf'. tor even In tbe wilds of C!entral Alia 'be uDdenlpecl for. alroular 
depeadeDt of ~e "~d" gang"-it our co petitor.. We bave taken KeUerla ... "ell taown aUlzen 01. BeD .. the lPOtleu blue compoeJ.Uon emuato- "All abOut d.'" : ! : 
'WOu-th1U1.yolltobe fair, Brother' all al from the entire order' d*-:m,Northcaroliaa. Pol' aal.e .. , 1DctromEuropelao~for F.MzRay.~'t.Gen't~'r:Agl.\ 
"'anaer. "II. e t the eoan of appeal. to ~_" PIIMmID,. ~ ~_~ nu..oia Cooa\nl B. 8i _~, I-. \ i -.,.,:.-' --;. - ."; 
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PostotRce Hours', !~e~I~lin ~Xreo~!,lI~t~e~~osm~ bll~lne8 :.1~·;bl~ve Bold 1040 acrea In the 
past :~O aYlI. I will sell more than 
that ill be next ;~O da.ys. H you have 
a farm to ~cll, r can sen it. If yo.u 
want to buy 8. farm, ~ havo what you 

'want. It you want 8 home, you oan 
buy it bl~re. If JOu want sn invest
TlJellt I ca~ Elhow YOll Bomel.bif.lg that 
will yie1d you 70,00 100 per cen~. on 
the !JlOIl~~~y'invedted by liarub 1, 1803, 
rr you want to go aoy-where e}56 to buy, 
J can l'del' you to rc!!poosible- parties 
who will fOhow you the country free of 
dlll.rg"e, In f>lct, 1 have the land bu~,;j

n{~",,; reduepd to a B :ieoetl ami you can 
IIt'olit h y it. \\"rlte mo, or call and ~E!(' 

we ill tho l"lr"t :\'ationa! bank it! 

MAILS CLOSE-

I':. It. ~1'f(III<:U. 

Alway" ap]p·o\'ed for per

:-uolllIHJurnmcnt, und because 

of lntrio"ic worth. Tbe mo,;~ 

,.uitable IJl"'".'ot on all 0('1'&-

II" r I", .. I'~l'. 

I H. 8. WELCH I 
IceT 

('I('al', pilI'!' i('C' from IT clear 
lll+':ldow L·tkl'. di'li\'pn,tl to an.v 

part ()f tllWll. Orders prompt
ly aLt~'lld,'d tn. . Pholle :>-\. 

J. PI. W~IGpIT. 

~~~~ 
·A~g~~· 
r.Rus~1 
UOu<1 fur everythiIlg 

tll.lt ruus OIl \\ heels. 

Sold Everywhere. 

Had. hT STANDAflI> OIL CO. 

Fi)wst in Xorthel'll 

:\ C'bl'asli:a. one of tIli' 

lillf'st in the ~late. 

skill. 

Ea.e.t: 7:00 A. M., 1:35 and 2:1 
West and North: 9:30 A.1d 6: 
Bundays: 1:40 aDd 6:20 F, M~ 
Altona: 10:00 A. M. d&lly. 

OIth'ICE OPJ<~N-

Week: Day\-: 7jOO A.M:to 8: 
,Sundays;' 10:00 \0 11:00 A. 

0:00 to ~:OO P. M. 
MONEY ORDERS-

New Idea 
Woman's 
Magazine 

P.M. 

P.M. 

THIS !s the- chea~t and 
Fastuon Magazine now e

fore the American public. It$ho s 
Ne'JI Ideas in Fashtons. in MiUfne y, 
10 EmbrOidery, in Cooking. in 
Wom,an's Work and in Readin ; 
beautlfully illustrated In colors 
In black and white. Above all, it 
shows the very fashionable New ibu 
SlrYu:s. made from NEW IDeA plT
TERNS, which cost only IOc. eadb. 

Send Five Cents TO-da~ 
for a ~t""le copyd th" N..w [DR ... WOM"'~'S 
M""'''lINJI .nd '"'' ... hat ~teal val'u" 
lor tho mOtl"y II can g't"fe 700- i : 

THl!: NEW IDE.&. FUBLI8RIIfO CO. 
SSG Bro"d .... 7, !fa ... York, If, .y, 

----.~,----+-

SPECIAL , 

ARRANGEMENT 
We ha\'~ for tIle county I 

of WaYIlt' and our rt'lId-l 
l'TH. thl' pxclueive riKht 
to olfer the 

Wayne Republica i 

and the 

Omaha Daily News 
one year 

:~~~····$l"~O 
TilE WAY"E RE"UBLI.I 
l'.\,'\1 it! the beat Raper in: 
}; ortheast ;-';ebrseka and 
The Daily News is the 
best daily in .:s:ebraaka 
state and a respite from 
the machine made poli
tics of the other metro-
politan dailies of the 
etate. 

. 

:! ., J 
, 

I 

(.tt"pu.bJi~QU 

for Flue 
, 

Job ~riatla2 . 
'I 

I 
I 

I I 
i 
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Letters Froml . 
D. ,C. qontgomery 

The followiD~ ex~ract8 are taken 

• I Z~~ ~;e~~r ;rl~~~~0~!~y~~~a~8 
located In DumaR'uet~ P. I. 

"I have been enjoying ~he bless' 
iog (?) of tbis delight~ull,a.nd aboQt ten 
montbs, and all tblDgS consldared, I am 
well sa.tisfied. It is I fa.r better I tban 
where we were in S. A. : The wep,ther 
iii Dot eo abominable and: the bea~ not 

NT! 
800ppresl:!ive. The ttlerrnoD;'eter'avor- ~~~~~~~ agt'1:! from 80 to 80, u.n4 tha.t you kllow 
iri not bad. 1 left the~ U. S, at !::lan I 
~[::I~~ri~~g~2~~ ~e ~~pp:~r~tl~on~: ii, 

:~~Uthh::igdh~~a a.i~h~8fit~:c:~i~~a~~t~: A SATISFIED C': VS':'TOMEt 
lul 000 und the BcenerY ilmaKolucent. ' 

I have not the tOne to 'descrlbe . . 
Mauila, but In !'lome re~Ptcls it Is most :. 

~~;'itu~~.r~:~~'~tl7t:i:;J;t.':di~ f,UD~ is th~ best advertise~ent in the world, h.e dvertl_ ua 
!~:;n~o':'~~~;'s~al~~d£m~b~~;:tC::; and he advertises our goods. If he h.e..a bo gh.t .... Mar-
feet wide Bnd fuil thirty feet high, sh.e..lltown B'U88Y h.e i. ~ore th~n _i;lsfled, ~e I. enthu.-
built of solid ma~o[)ry. The streets /1 /1 /1 /1 /1 I Ii . I 
within the city Bre vet}' n.rrow and ie...tlc "" Sj ",. ".. "" "" i "" 1 

~g: ~~~tse;~~u~fIla8~l~~::~e ~~~8~~~ I 1 ' 

city snd everythIng' more, indice.tlve at 
ples8nt day meLhods,' Thi8 city Is 
about 400 miles soutb o~ !rlsnlla, but a 
cooler and more ag reeablc place as far 
ao health ls concerlled It is situated 
ri~ht on the sea and back of us five or 
six q.Jile~ are the mountains rising to a 
full beight of seven I bousllnd feet. 
'rhe ooly way to travel here ts on 
hOI'~llhtLcl{ and I buva to keep thre,' 
1Io1l1mu,loj ill order to cove)' tho J:round 
I ride on !tn a\'(jI"IIg'O of :100 milc!l u. 
month. 1 8Uppo~e ),ot! kllow I Ctlmfl 

over alooe. I remembert d Mrs. 
Montgomeay's eXDerlence III S. A"Rnd 
I did not wish for a repetition.' ShE' 
remained witb her slbtRr uotil I cuultl 
E'end for hor, Sooo ufhlt' my arrival 
1 fdt cOllvlnccd Hho could Bt!l.nd thfl 
(~1!mal(' lind ao 8ent for th(\ lady, She
Ht,l1rtf'd .Jan. 1 and arrived in MI.H1i1a 0[1 
the 20th. r wss there to meet her, 
much to ber ~lIrprise, She sef1ms to 
he w('l1 ple8s' d with her l:!urroundID~s, 
(1\ thing" abe was never In S. A. ) and ,I 
uojlevl' wo ~ot slon'" famou",ly, There 
il:l un army ]lO~t of lOO 80ldier6 here, In 
6uditlon to about twenty civilamR, 

~'\\~~l'il~I~~i~~atri!~~~~ ~~,U;,oV~t~:reani~ 
a Preshyterian mission in Dumagucle 
Gon.:liEltifl~ or BeL Hibb!l.rd and wire. 
it,!\" Mc)"ntire. Dr. Languo aDd wifi'. 
a~d Mr. Samons, Tbfl inspector of 
['oadi i", ~lr, I'erkillll. Thfl provinCial 
trClLsure is Major Peed. TlLo Hehool 
kachel'S are Mrs. Peed aou MIAEj Berry, 
Tho two iosular pOlice offiolail:J are 
McsAer'l !>JarEibal) and Knip~). The 
people wlt.h the army officials make up 
quite a little American colony, go we 
do not geL very lone"ome. Tbi~ i8 a 
grert coulItrv for 8u~ar. rice, tohacco 
and bemo. The nBtlve3 are shlftleB'I 
and g:.ood for nothillg. T~e nativt'Ei 
have no more icteilillent a. conception 
of self governmeot, a'3 we understand 
tbe t~r1U. tha.o a. cow has of the ten 
comrnal.odments. 

Following is B. letter from D. C. 
Montgomery, formerly Presbytet'ian 
mioister bere. It WII,S written to )'lr. 
A. A. Mackey from Durnaguete, Ori
<Jotsl Negros, P. I" dated April 2.'ith, 
HlI)~: 

,! Here goos for a. surprIse. I take 
it fur g-raoted t~t my personality bss 
not been entirely etfa.ced from your 
memory. I I:I.ID toP chap who at one 
time "practiceJ" 011 the good people of 
tbe Wuodbull Prl:!sbyteriao. church. 1 
have of len wohutlred bow you stood up 
under It 80 manfully a.nd cpul'ageow,ly 

If yO'U are going to b'Uy a buggy e.. • .orne 
th.ey Uke a Me..rsh.alltown. 

Marshalltown 
are built to wear. 

THEY AR.E FOR. SALE BY 

cuatorner. h.ow 

, 

I. 

'PUles 
I! 

[n tbO:i6 blil!llfuJ dllJIl I little thought • 

to sometime "e~'olule" inlo a Fill- E P 01 t d pind', Howover, the future alwa'y~ 

hold!! wonderful {'l1ogs io store for Uti I~~S '8 amI no ont} can Lll how won !3ven a 
~d,lnt may travel the road to ruin. ~ _, 
A!oog ahQUL a year ago the U oited • • 
~::H,~~~s ~ot too warm for me and I baLI 
to migrate. The Philippines seem to 
o!Ter u. proper refuge to way worn 8plr 

~:~:a~do';"t~eGZ'~~e~.'\m~rJ~:',\oi;Od~~~ Dee..ler in He..rdware at We..yne, wh.o per nally 
of Public Io,tructioo, offered me .bout g'Ue..ranteea every one of th.elD jV fill r 
tbree times my wortb I concluded to 
accept. J left the land Ilowiog with 

milk and honey on the 21jJ day of Julv, --""============7'===========~=;=============~============= 11101, and arrived in thill haven of = 
brotherly love, peaee and traoqu:lity baIr work arB the ~panlard5. IiInd I.h086 Landlord CrIss haa been laid up for I A fine w&1nut cue OrrAn w .. 801d to J A Barbour to Jeaele Palmer Ita 4: 
jU:3t one month later. On our way over who enjoy one long, unbroken vacation the put two or three days with a sick Miea Lizzle Jamee1M, wl;t6k by M. _8. 56 blk 6 Col HUl Wayae, too. 
li~~St~~~~::s~1~r~~~~~rd~~l8~:IlC~S s~; ~~~ ~~:~:llnt~i!~e~10t~~ ~~~P!:h~\ spell. . Daviee, I Be Bo.'wlch '" JOhD & J .. ShaD-
the otreets, I did 'nt know wha.t kind can be put oft until tomorrow. Tblll We have a feW' tbous&nd poutldl of Married at t.be M. E. pANOaage Sun~ < DOn DW aDd n of~" 27 27.2. $S.1OOO., 
of a Panhandle sign of distress he may Ie not a very newsy letter, but I hope PIth L' to 11 t R f Sate of Neb to! Jennie 8t.alllmUh oW' 
have worked on tbe brothers O\'er here. it is loo~ enou2'b to briog' an answer ymou r Wlne S6 ·ye. day a' 8:80 p. m. Misil Anna - bods,o S6-2ft..8.lp20. 
~~~tln~lt~~~~ ~~l;';~r 1:~O~~d. wl;l.~r ~~~ and if tbere~ are any subjects or In- PHlLLEO & SoN. Wakefield, and Mr. Husby. ! W F WIUler to J N BalUda,. DW s.. 
1I.I"ri vaJ 10 ~la.oila we rema.lned e. month !~~ ~~~O:o~dua:do~idllt::n WI k~~~, ~1:! 16 ~:;r~~mBo: t~~. :il.:~:;~~at~~~ Dr. SI880D' of Norlolk. wIll preacb 27-8. $5600~ 
and then ueparted tor thiJ:l part, or the you aDy light that I ma.y have receiv- at. t.be M. E. cburcb oell:' Sabba"li Either C Suew .. to Wllbur & BerJ7 
archipelago. 1 am Lhe superintendeot ed, }'~V\f~oodbull, Ill. Dispatch. Mr. Chu. Ma.lcom. DlI:ort, aad Mia. mooing. Seritoe. beefDl." 10;30. : e of nw 2&-27a3. 1400. 
of 6cbools lor Oriental Negroe. and III~~~~~~"'III~IIIIII'~~IIIIII''III' Edlth Reyaolds, Dixo~. Fanay A Sutherland &0 Wilbur & 

~r~~:~ ~~g~~~:t~~~~ ~~fi~~~~!:e:c~: The W",De College ball team aad Ll!ar~t;:~:;. ~a!!:, ~~~c~!re~j Be"", e of aw 91.27 3, $400. 

~;; odlmdi~i~':e':~~~'::a~~8:lrih~utp~~~: Local Ne~~d Miscellany ~~::~7:::~~I;·:~~~:~~~.;~I~~~~d: 1,lverloibouse aod MI. ~11, S" derj • ~o:~ ;':~~~~.WUbur & Be"7 

ince. My duties take me awaJ' from .... ~~~~~~~IIIIII'~IIIIII'~111111111 tomorrow (Thursday) at 2:30 p. m. FOR SALB.-Two )&81 .... Da'. Met Daalel MoCarUiy 10 W B StacelDAll 

~oO~~h, :nbdo~trldtew~:~to~:%~ac\~ ~:e;~ = The YOUDi Peop'. ohheEvaoR'elical Cormick rIght b~Dd biDden lor 8&11 awof Ilw30-ST·l, $lI6O., . 
u .... erage of 300 mites a month. There Elmer Lundburr came in from \he Lurtheran church will hold a 1a,,0 cheap. Firs" oome first I6rved. J H Busford w M S-LiDD a.. W E Bel ... 
are no roads here worth menUoning, east Monday. 1 social Thursday evening at A, Nahon's PHII.LEO 4: SoN. 10 •• 692 n 1\ 18 btk 51 'Carroll -exoepli 

miles south of Ms.nils. aod is one of the Ss.turday s.nd Sunday in Sioux City. cream and cake, and a program. recelved at Harrington' •• Tbe'Bocham- Wm Ham-a to Geo FoUM a of •• 
:~~ i~t;~~I~at;: t~~~~l:~~t~ i;a~ Neil Cris8 and Wes PhIllips spent lin the soutbwest part qf tbe city_ Ice 81xty dozens, t.be latest 10 ,IQil, jUi 2d nary of bulldfDI'~ IQOO. 

FranK Kru rr~r 
~~!~~!~r~~:I~~F:::~~t~~~~~fE m:!i1~~C!m~:: :I:~:r:lrt-::: ::.~ I .. ~:&~a;=::~f ~~~ i:~:Os::~~O:u'.b~ ~";U;:;~:;d :!~~I ~ PO':~:I~~":; :~;::~I:~:; ::,:. ~~ III 18 
purposes. The themotneter averages set up. &Dyone wants one they caD depend ,on display. Rtcbaal Hoclpon to Wai PrIaoa I. _ . \ M I t\O to $,) deg-rees and this you can see Is John T. Bresl!Iler and family have geUinq whaL t.bey want.on sbort notice. The aapUll Sunda, ICbool held a 101112 blk 6 B" Btl a4 "IDI14,.-s. 

. ~~~e ~~j(:;~~~ t~~it~h~ndA~:tll~:~: gone 1.0 OkobojI for several week8 PH!LLEO'\\ SON. picnic at Weeoe'e j'rovo 2t mUe. Wei" Tom LoUDd toc.rollal Wolf_I ..... 
quite a little colony. Mra. Montgom- among the teo-pound bla.ck baas. Wayne Is IbowloK' up tbis week a 01 ~hle olt, 1efl.erda, and Lbo day w. ae 18~. 18000. 

I 

I 
I 

ery of you probably know, dId nOt, A. J. Erickson bought a farm of F. fine,.r\ot 01 hlkhlni placce 00 'he 'Idel t.borou~hly eDjoyed. Abo\a 1(1) were MD. CbllllOD to A A Plo'&iDlr .e ... 
Low Round Trip Rates. via I ~:~h°J:lu:O ;;t~ ~~~ ~~ta;a~~~~r~u~r~ M. Skeet! In Lo~an to"nsblp'ia lJlxon streela. Some of "bose bUi'e red cedar preseat.. 27-8, 't. ' 

Uni9" Pacific froll\ Mis- to ':lIly out tbel&nd. I dId hot find aoy county a fe" daJ8 ago,. ;he price was poSY with a ~eavy obaio It.rUDR' near A. M. ZeIgler 1'8turned' to hll home Fred Kraua to Wm Xrau.l' 18 blt 
sour! niver I : ••• "11" •••••••••••••••••• : ~~~hol~ °b:r:r;o~~~,a~u~oI t!~3eS!~I~~' $7200. tbe tope m .. 1te the rl~'ht. kind for our at. Burwellt Nebraska., MOQday after. UHoektaa, 1'lQ. \ 

"1;' lu I) 1\\ "", \ plO!'lH.lo s)lrinf;!~'I. .tt tied and gOOO sent for her. Sbe arrived The 2 Johns will build on twenty· friends who trade h8l'e. ,hree weeb vJ.lt. wIth hll. brother R Phllleo to Kdwvd ~t IlW 3O-I'l~ 
." U """ I '"d,I", c,,'" • JUDe "" '" : AM E RICA'S = Janu.ry 26 Bnd we Bre keepiD~ bou,e four fee .. o \heir buildiog In ,a lew Tbe CBrroll.Colerld~e balileam who bere. He fouDd Jake h.rd alwork o. 3,'14800. 
::1, illclu"i~"}, J u\Y 1 to 13 ioclu"h·£. II S T' "oace more Houses in_ this couDtry are days to a.ccommodate the big bueiae88 a few days aKO pOliliely Isked our Col~ biB o"w booM 10 tile weel paI1id lbe WID KNDIe 10 WID zg,z Ii 18 blt' 11 

9 J) • C IdS' • BE'· bull" on paste teo or twelve fee~ above h inte d 11: f ~is fall c1 a.uil eel' h d klwafda $II BoUlDI GlO 

'U!'~'i,:'~;lu, (:~~~~~~o<i~,~~}I~~~V~.~~n~t liS .! : ;~:;r~n~~~e~:~ c~~~~~u.:~ :!~~h~ , ;;irs E~IC:A~d:= :.d d&Ur~ler, !':: ~:::~ ~ ::,':=;'1:: ~k .. ~:i:.J :h.l: .... , '''.IIm: B H j ...... ·.lallo W C Wla:~ 
• Editorially Fearless =. qoru·tkh"e"e· .rLooth d',·wd.eeblcu,wewbeod .!ofe .. "-~~~~is~ Cbrilltlnaleft MondlY for Neary, MID. them. were ae&t.l" &Akea tuto camp b7 Be..,. Jake wW wlll hay, 'I a aae • of ow.2'1-1,'" 

25 i"t:t;:t.~;:~oe,2iiY t~n~4°fn~~~:': Consistently Ilepubllc,!,n , .. tomed 10 them. MOB' any';'d tlm7.be neoota, to h$ 20?e • montb, v!altl.2 our "book!eo" a •• b. c..n.U pI •• le oa ~ whe. it u compl.ted ~ ~." b. Job. C Be.a.r,ioNucy N' A ..... 
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". Colo. : We~i ~~~~e:." o~[.t~~i ,::.~~~~l J ~~~~e :~!t~e~loi~I:OCI~ :":"':~""i~.:d ~~I,.~o~:r:D&:d ~:':I:~' a:~ ~u~: laolFrld&y. Tb. -- WM 7 aod 6. ::~:rd ':ti~ :.I~::~ ,.-~:~ :dbl~ !::.~: blk 1 D '" D"lA ad toW. 
2,j .! tlne~:! to ~.t, Indu!>I~~, July 1 .. An!>twf!r~ to ql..erlell~A. r1.lclcs on" for YUlZar. tobacoo, rloe, and bllrup. Minneapolis. Duiu'h and o'ber polntl The wute pipe from t.be dl'lalr:ln, •• ,IlI4Da.', I"," we 'biDIr lila' J...... JOItA C 8eDcler to.JM A4ImI J.J.17 

to' 1:1,' Inclu~ivo. = ht"alth, the bome'. NoW' Hooki. : Thore. hi no rea9t)D why a ",Ide ."ake i I it of bealth ~ 1 loua\aln at lba W..,ae N~&JoDal Baak t;a .... tiaD. A. M. Zelelor h 1& he 18 bit I' B a.. B\ .. i.a WlDd4e,tHa' 
.. and on the Work About tbe tt AmerLcan with a few I.housa·,d ebould 0 pur u aD .. p eUUN. corner II DOS til woridD. OODdi,,"OD. 1& ~tock: NUQh! near Burwell *" ROM JollA CBeader .. ,Un A4aIM It I 

30 ~~I~~~tJ~,·~~~~;~t;d~n,(~lI~~~~:~ - }I~arm.ndGarden. ' , • notcomt:!bere and grow rlch io \en FrotR. Durrln!. m&kloA'a set of leclorgedand~ ... ter damacea ~be hmeIOJoottal .... t.he • __ ,J.m._ Be ItlklB&P'lla~"WJ..w.."'. ' : T~ CE~I': years, The na\lves "oa', .ork. They hl1..cblllg posts for Col. Lew DenDI., 01 ........ b 80aldJlr Ib"""-l I u.AI ---"... 1Cl..-I_ 
July I to IJ, illClu::live. _. WEEKLY IN 8-0 ,. ft .... :."d.eq,lu"".I','O 'vta.l,futle-to'aDl.ost accye~~~.th"'.I'1 Colerldae, wbl('1h wlll be 80" in fronl of prot""~.' 1 up e P .,. cropi Out. theN' aN baa., Uke Be.erlJ'~ CowB C '~- ~ 
31 t GI OO<! S' C , " - -. 1 .. 1ead of roDnlog olf u IHhould. I1 .. 0J';"'" herie, oN &1110 --\Ie ..... "". 0". or ... D-lI$3, IIML 

r~tlo, JE'~~: 1 to ~~~D1~'CIUS~vc:, =. ~re~.m~~~~lo,f ::8:r~:w .. ! ~h;r3;:~soo:~rid~:e :a~l,'ld::o::\'~ hie residence aod Inscribed wi"h hlJ \U.ell.be paUeBOe ot 'be 'poopie ~ere ~ ~U .. well"';i-..ecJ .. &11 .llaa.Ma:C to.J 0 ..... A 1 ...... ,1 
JUBe25 to 30. name as above. They are ubiooded"·.laoel~wDuld~t bu' t.wo or \brae thla COolDt.1'L::a.:e,~i"b'~ WE, .. B'&P'.II4:wIadde.,.... ':. 

• paper receiving the enUre tel~ : something, bU'the present generation goodll aDd sa\ .. pace (01' the OoI011els of d llara t.ohave It hed properly ---. BeD ..... ~ .. JDbaC.s..IIrl'.· 
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R(HUUtT BON'!fEIl. 

fea~ for mYBelf You have 

r,1"eshnt,.,,~1 Qe~~g a a t~:: ~~~~ely~~ 
I tell you agam I 

myse.Jr and no reglct8 
But I do fear for the. Democratic uArJ,tUU1cnt •. " 

I their tlme·.to hltntmg A good 4peclmen of Democratlc rea~ 
down I girls to ph.'asp a .Boning upon the Phlll~pine pollcy or 
nil( g HIe. nil wben thl'Y socceed, ell( ('r the admlnl.tratJon w~s gIven In .the 

';;0 It;) r~:~c~;~n~n~~I\~~(~ ~h~~~a~IT:~t~:~1 House by Congle~~m1fin Wl1ltums or 
soon t('em 'Hth tlw blue <'Iud ",arnor!! ot :\I1j-;~IR.slppt. IJlkl' other Democrats who 
the gri'ot frtlif'r? T'lH~lr horfles, crt' many rC'/ul American hlHtory r~viR('tl by t1w~ 
suns liave Het will \\ nter III thelile vul- 8f>h es to suit tlu·!t own ldells, he ren~ 
If':nt tntl tl)1' f1uhlDg of tllelr guo!'! wUl he Into Unl(eu Stnte!'! history a new chan
likL~ II~htnlnl-:' 1Il the Illght Cnn 'ou (ace ter ana In the (Qur!le Jf his remarlcs 
th1'l1l \\ Ith no) hope or MlIcce!'!s \\ tum suld 
your hJIt'11B (het'r bccoll~c they have cup-- \Ve are not domg In the Phllippmes 
tnr('d /l~nlp' t~o A'pntle glrl~?' what \\e did ID I~'lorlda We Ilre not dl) 
C't"1~\11~~,t,,"nJ'ln~t the way to put It" IOld Inl' lD LOUlSLaIlU n)( m any other place 
" - .. , @Yer annexed to this cohntrv what vte 

I tlCll 'fill agalll ned Cloud sntd arc dOlUg III the Phihppm7 Islands Every 
::\Ion Dflh l that I Rm speukmg Cor ;)Ollr mlln \.nows that heretoCore we have an 
good And should I die to D1ght the old nex('d areas peopled \\lth a 1'iblte race 
lo.c ] bot£> .ou wh('n I thought } au as or el~e p('opled With an IndlilD race so 
brne as you were kmd to me "-Ill comE:: sparsel;} settled th It tbe\ dui not IDter 
back and "Ith my last breath I '"Ill beg lere \lIth home mlkw,{ m the annexed 
you to be\\ lUI? of the renegade whites terrItor) by the sons and dallghters of 
"ho come to yOllr Ildges to escape the Amencau people E.NY ban knows that 
Ten~c~n('e of their 0" n pt'ople t, this IS the first bme thnt we ever under 

).Iake an pxceptlOD In my case' mter· took to annex u,.l'nlllst their Will fillhtllll: 

~};,~,~\ ;i:~ 't~~:;~~~, o~'~:o1~ld: ~~l ~,~~~ l~~~"n uf:~n~:a:~ o~ jl~~;~:",~,:,n:~' 
~arts put III 10 ~pl)('at'ance" 

HJ(lnnonu came np In time to overhear Ihe history of the United States S8JS 
thiS and pre:;~llll; Ius "11,) through the that"" c acquired nIl the land between 
cr0\\ll With a pst ,I tn Ill:; right hand. th(' ::\11,"~I~~lppl Hhf'r and the orl~nnl 
he snll 10 n IOtHI YDi( ( Ht ltl'" by H "('tIl'\< of ((>sslon~ by th~ 

• I churn Rt Armnnd M my pri!'!ollerr orlglnfll ~t It('H "ltllOut tbe (OIIS{ lit or 
'lie was tnklll h) the SIOUX," r Plll1('t the personR OCt Il11YlIlg the luwl ,,1m h 

~:~~ ~;~'t~;:;~~ ~1I:~1(';\1!~ :se~owc:~~:~~~1 hnd been acquirf'tl by the (Jll~Jnal 
t\\ I! n him anlt ~t \rmllPd States by oc('uplltlon !lnd lonque;!t 

II, klll('d 1 tah th(' brnvf'!'!t of m, without Ilsl,ln:; t1l(> (onsent of thf' pf~ 
Illl II l\1l11 III tlllir 11111111' I rhllm hun tlL It vtoUf.! O((lIfl!~ fs "( IC(}lIlred I lorida 
hI IllRY snITt r ut tb( Ir hand" ror tllf 1\ t ' 8ml J..olllslHlll III lSl') nlHI 180a resppc 

It \\U~ a C]tl('!\tlOn whlill ~hn1]lrl lilt U\el\ "llilout IfffnlHc to tile "Ill of 

and hud given promises which bad 
brol ... en "n.ntonly V; hen the 
were aunexed to the l United States 

Then, to pro, e all these things 
Democratlc ScnatQ~s called 
Dewey as tht'lr stu~ 1litness and 
mira! D{ n cy procE..-tded to demoUsl1 
theh case Under his clear. frank blunt 
stntt Illent of the facts theIr etIort to 
exalt \gulllfildo at the expense of our 
own officer!': to the discredit of our own 
Roldters to the shame of WillIam Mc
KinleJ. and to the humiliation of Theo
dore Roose, eit, wavel'ed, weakened, 
and collapsed 

On the unassailable tesUmony or the 
American v. bo knew him best and who 
\lad the best opportunities for judglng 
hIs character, his motlv('s and his napl 
rations Aguinaldo wns proved. not a 
statesman wIlling to efface hlmselt t(1 
!!ecure 1ndependen~tor his people, Dot 
n lender who aimed at the greatest 
J.,"OOd tor th(' ~r( Rt.('~t number, not n 
patriot flamlllg "tth 10' e or country, 
but u loo!er tl rolrlH r, alld a trIckster 

After such f1 fltunnlng blow trom 
thefr own Vi itnesB ::Uessrl'> Carmack, 
Rawlms and Patterson" III do well to 
sit (Iown Tbey need a rcst So do 
about 80,000,000 otller!!! -Cblcago Inter 
Oee~m 

Brynn Ha!'l Hnrned 'l.ti HrulJCe~ 

~fll!l st 1. 'uand calmly though lind h(' the! IIIIL 11 It ULts \\ e Just tuok th(>m In 
1een closelv "-at{bed It would ha,e 1)(' II _____ ~ ___ _ 

It IS 1OHOIIH( f d that :Ur Bryan dId 
not ~,en urkllowlf'dg(' the receipt or 
the 1m ltatlon sent him tf) attemI thp 
Tiluen Club banquet in Xew York, 
..... hich means that he did. Dot wIsh to 

!'IreD that every mnscle wa~ bran'd Of! It 
for n ~prm~ and that hts dark c)e:-; had 
In thl III that rlangrrnlH~ lauglllD,; glLtt\ r PASSED HIM BY. 

rr III ,Ill, rl utah I ,,111 Ipt ;}0\l t II,e 
Inn! Hfl'd HI rJ <.;Ioud utTH r" he I 
shuuld oot (or be IS by a(lopt!)Il a 

l'e('(>uti\ puloh ... ll\ I I \ til! (ro\etllmellt 
and f'mh ~1, l!l,.! tl d~ 1"1011:,; of thl ~u 
prullc Court as In In \lllH r of olltrLlmug 
our title to Illt\111l IIIl(h Ill, PO<;ltJon 
of our Go, \ rlllllult UIlIll r \ \ l.'n admm 
l<;trutlOn Since t!J( h glllllln,,; has been 
tbut COIHIU{':-;t lull uccliP LUon gave 
title \, ahout ilt'fl rrIllg' to the ~ IslJes 

CI' of the IllI alJ!t~ms Our Go.ernment 
man1lractunng establishments ODe a?etI has fuu).!:lLt 111 om Indmn "ars and 
clouds ot workmen bending their backl som~ of till III In\ 01, I d desperate fight 
to ourdens "hleb III t\mertcn fire borne tIl;:: to- r n c the II ds to ~llbm[t to us 
S\\ Iftl¥ noiselessly and more cheaply, \, c baH' <'p~ lit h1!rlllrl'd~ I)[ mllllon~ oC 
LS eiL'Ctfldty or steam -Outlook dollars 1n thl~ ('onntry to force people 

Editorial Dltncultlcl!! 
'Ihe troublci> or an editor are many 

BesHles the dl.fficultles Illhm-ent In mak 
109 up his paper smlsfactor,y he often 
has to live up to a reputation for limit 
less kno>'i ledge 1.< or many people he 
lS an oracle and the column headed 
~otes Ilnd Qllencs' or something slm 

liar lS bls mouthpl( ce \ Philadelphia 
Illper receh ed a (' Ill1muulrution bear 
Inl.:' IHlrtln(HII) on Ihl~ matt(l It ran 
I" fOI1(H\ S 

I h. [lr 1'.t1ltor "iii you kindly tn 
form lue b;} rHurn Ulall what number 
or ;;t'pds nle l'Outalul (} in a 73 or jj 
pUllIa1 ])1l111Illdn as 1 \\ '''h to settle uu 
lIgUtlllnt l 

:\ "estern paraliel to this request 
lies in an unhappy experience of an 
editor who one morning received two 
lettcrs Crom subscribenl Tbe firHt, an 
anxious rather, wrote to find out the 
be::;t l' ay to bring up his twin babIes 
in be1f..lth and happiness while the oth 
er a ~mer wanted to tnow the quick. 
est ~ethod of getting rid of grass 
hoppers 

'I he editor hesitated. then out of the 
culn,·t;s or his knowledge be wrote t" 0 
letters in reply But In tbe haste of 
bUl;In;ess he put the INters Into the 
\\ rong envelopes 

The next morning the father ot- the 
twins received this Interesting an 
Bwer 

'Co .. er them carefully with straw 
~lld. Het t:r(! to It After jumpIng to 
the fi.ames a few moments the little 
pests will be speedily done tor .. 

And the man who was troubled with 
grasllho~~ was bidden to "Give e&St 
"' • .on ,.,gnJar1y In mQderalje do ... ani 
nib f>elr KU\DB with a bone." I< 

Porter WOIl Oa~ 
IDI HarIx-WeII, them btmlto fellen 
,,, the eIt7 didn't gW m7 mOD., 

tIlDe, b'~ 

to <!uhmJt ,\ ho II (I not" ant us to rule 
0\ U tlH'1ll \Ir \\ 11!fams thInks that 
the 517.e of the pOllUlatlOD transferred 
to u:; b,) treat} or conque",t makes a 
differencE' Becau .... e there are l1,OOO,~ 
000 of Fi1!pmos more or less on the 
bland.::: he thmks "e :::hould abandon 
all effort:; to reduce them to obedlen.ce 
and leu\ e the country 
,,~hn\{' h((n dHllg In the PbllJp

plnps PX:l( th "h \t "c ha\e done In 
thJ!; (,OlIlltl \ \\ e Im\"e put d(,wn wIth 
the S\\ ord l(!' olts oC IndlsD tribes Had 
the Inhabltlluts of louisIana and nor 
Ma ris{1l tu li\olt they "",Qultl ha\e 
be( n put do" n In the.8" ord An at 
tempted re' ott In LOUIsiana und€"r thp 
pronnctnl govemment was rupped In 
the budding b. Governor Cla1bourne 
bv force of arm.:: It makes no dlft'er· 
e~ee whether th(lt"e are few or many 
people m revolt ag3.inst the Umted 
Stntes III the Phillppmes The Unltetl 
Stllte!'; will mamta1n IIl1'i and order III 
th£' Terntories suhject to Ita jur1sdJc 
tlon .... -:Mlnnenpolls Journal 

1)e~e) DM It. 
The fourth nth mpt ot the Democratic 

leadrrR to exnlt AguIualdo 88 a pure 
and unselfish patriot Is going the way 
or ~ others The Patteraon plan to 
prove AgullmJdo a. martyr to the bad 
!a1th or WUllam McKinley and The(r 
dote Rooseyelt Is already In pieces. 

In their recent speeches in Congress 
th{> Dem~ratic Senators dwelt t01' 

weeks upon tile treachery, dupUcIty 
and broken promIses ot W illlam Me
Klnley to AgulOaldo and bis associates 
In .rebellion They Impugned. the mo
tives or President Roosevelt in contln 
ulug to disregard the wishes ot a. great 
DatloDalleader who had sacr1Jlced h:lm
Iell to secure tndepe.nden~e ot his pee>. 
Ple 

Democrat ;\[eet" J)Ctnocr.llt. 

The full proceelll ngg of the Demo
eratH! con,ention In IllinOIS seem to 1n 
dka.te that It " IS fI meeung to df}ter 
mille whIch ... , as tlw ~st ma.n-e;:s:: :Uay 
or Tohn. P IIopklllf.l of' Gh1cat;Q who 
,oted ngaln"t ::\Ir Hn;m 1ll1SX or the 
pre~ent ::\1a,or H Illlson On the tote 
IIopkms was de-dared th(' State leader 
The langnage u~l>d b, the two rneu 
"her. they met particularly by Hop 
klllQ ,,[is ant~ted Here b a part of 
,\hat the ex :\Ia\or of Chicago s3.ld to 
the present :\Iayor of that cIty 

You t:rr.lk ahont boodl(' JOu UUle VlU 
h~ad you nl' ~ r ;Ot an hOllest dollar In 

your hf(' \\ hat mouev .011 have .ou 
have eIther gJt bv mhentance Or Crom 
leVies on the sbame of faUE'll women !lnd 
e.er. form of nce "hat mon{'J ~ ou 
InherIted came from .we and pro",tltuholl 
o~ the sale ot franchlSe"l You have bE'en 
the benefiCiary ot every alley stub Job 
and every cor:rupt paTmg contract that 
has gon~ through the CIty Councll since 
TOU have been 'fa,or You talk about 
boodlers' You hl,e not a friend III the 
convention ex('(>pt ,our pay roll gang. and 
yon dare not carn- ,our fight on me JUto 
that ('onvcntllin bC'( IIl"e you know I {'an 
I roduce the nlC'n rL;;,i1t lu re to pro,"e ~hat 

I ~dn~~~t !O~;le ~Ir Hop1..-1ns was 11k
nounclng ~[r Bryan tn 1S9G ~Ir II~~i 
son Wag pr('f«'lltrd as tbl' most pro~s. 
lng young D(rnorrat In the Wl.'St s~re 
to be a candidate for President -In· 
cllimapolis Journal 

Balance In Our Favor. 
The extent that the short crops of 

lIlst season affected our exports is seen 
1 the Calling off m the amount of $22, 
\ ) 000 during lIay and $92,500,000 dur 
lng the eleven monilis compared with 
the same periods a year before Too loss 
Is mainly due to the short crop of corn 
and oats nnl! the 10\\ er price of ootton. 
DUMng the eie, ell months of the tlscal 
year the amount of corn exported wu 
).40,000,000 bURbels and of oats 26 ()()(),-
000 bushels Although 200,000 bales 
more or cotton were exported, the valne 
was less by $22,OO(),OOO The shortage 
of corn has had an effect upon the ex· 
port of cattle, hogs and provlSlOI!S, the 
decrease m v81ue bemg $3.600,000 in 
May Tnmmg to lrpports, the Talne 
thereot in ~8y was $3,000 000 less than 
in May. lOOT For the eleven months" 
In BPlte or the fact that the imporbl 
were $'16,000,000 more the last period 
than In 1001, the excess of exporto I'ver 
Imporbl io $462,'"'0,845 '!'JlIs io a .IIlJlll· 
er balalIlce in our fa ,"or than we haTe 
had for rour yean. but alB sdlllcle!1t. 

OJ' Oom_-Heow dI4 78W man
age It! 

"They poured. forth scathIng denuucta
tions OD the army and Davy in the 
Phlllppines on the a88Umption that ~d-
1Dfral Dewe7. acting under the Iu'I:zuc.. JEre miuJe 'til haven" • 
_ of the Pre.ldent of the uD/tod H~: but If the]' aJ!I the 
8t&teo, had tacltly. if _ ~,..- aIJIppIng alerIt _ lODIe 

"!1--B04e 011.,... n tll_ 

.. 1Ii"' -"" - In '-• ,I • the lll4el)endence of the ~ b~ 

pebblea In .;.the bottom tt~ 
manls fist or largell This 
slower eatln~ and securei< lIetJr 
tlcntlon -

Propallahn& Grape Vln • 
To In~ er a grape\-ln(! tl> obta n new 

vines to set of some chOice "arlet~. let 
a branch run unbl there c III be nbout 
SIX feet of It placed on the ground 
Then pln,ch off the elld which "III 
throv> the growth llIto the budfl along 
tlw c llle "hen these ure well undel: 
"aj ~)lnce It In lhe SOlI allout t" 0 or 
three inches deep in a trench ,Ibout 
fom Ill( h(>8 deep Ill!l fe~ \\ eel~s th • 
trench mal he tinea lev{'1 mtll the sur 
face }-h fJIU there "'Ill be roots 1rQm 
e,elJ JOlut and they may be separate(} 
from the parent stem and from one a}l 
othel and transplanted" here they are 
~ anted ThiS l~ less tronule and more 
sure tban glOWJng 'them from 81Jp,., 
wliich should 1)( (ut In the fall ufte~ 
We !t'a ve~ drOll :md hp( luI III The top!'! 
Inclillf to\\ md the ll{Jrth lit some pInc,. 

:~~::t( ~!1~~1lI'1\!~ :;~e S'~~:l~~l~rl I~n~, ~~t 
rlpetleLl "ootI of tWs .... ears gt'o"th I,; 

used and OIle or two buds lett abov!'> 
ground "'H Hh another helow most lit 
them W III be found to h l' e rootl'd In tile 
sprmg If one has but 1 parent"' Ine or 
a gOtXl sort or can ~et the brancher~ 
that lw:; nelghhor cuts off when be clJti! 
Im(k In the fall be (,Illl soon start a 
,iue.,:ard fit no cost but a Uttle laoor
Amen{ an Cultlva~or 

To Kill Cubbaa;:e Worms 
One ... ho knov>s SU"S til It 1lOt ~ater 

nt 140 dr ,.:;rl'es applied" ItiJ a sprlnklt r 
will kUl the "orms Ill/I will not Inll t 
the plants But he C II! tlll110t to apr)l\ 
It at a tempt TltUle 1J1IH Ii IJlglHr tlilU 
Hn df'~r('fs l'llf' (oWiLlllll of tlll' '\Intl 
nrlll \\l'ltl.1{'I It tilt tmu lUll the dl" 

.. ho\\ n \\ ben shr 
II{S d(mn tIll:;; 

"Ill keep Ilf'r t III out ot ttH ,.!ntter aut1 
filth \\ ben lbout to Illilk hang the· 
cord 0' er a beam or hook :It b which 
\\ III pull the tIll1 :lbe' e Iwrm S W Iy
:'\ew Englflnd IIonlf'sf(:ld 

Klll1n~ Peach Trec Borers. 
loor the last d~bt \1 Ir:; I bale get 

plH(h tr{(:';> (\tn .... elr Hull ne\er roll 
tu IIlIlke n thOlOl1~h lllolillication or the 
t 1\ "Ith an oM p:llilt IHllSh I put It 
UpOli the trunl~ o( rIl(' trt t s before 8Pt 

tin::;:, ~preHIJl)~ tilf' tnr (tom the roots 
lip the trunk ft;OlU eIght to t,\Cl\e lJlcb 
(s I nUl C Ir('(ul to r£'lIlo' e lIIj lJor('f8 
th 1 t m.a \ be in the trees I~ till" (orne 
frolll the nnrSl:'n I keep Ii) 1U1lld this 
flct that the ('011 tnr \\111 not kill the 
I OPf r d('epl~ burled nnder the bark. 
\lut Will pre,('Ilt the moth from depos 
ItIn'; lts ('~!;~ It the lJ Ise ~f the tree 
Ihe applic IrlOll of the tar must be 
III tde annllnlh tberClfter being sure 
to lID1sil the" ork before the moth be
~Ins to th; \, hlCh I belie' e IS from 
TUlle 1 to 15 usualJ¥ In m lklllg these 
1!lIlU:t1 appl1cntions It is ne<:essnrv, to 
IIlsure success that the esrth be re
lllO'L>d do\\ n to tbe toots The bh.rk 
from the roots up CI;!ht to t", el .... e Inch 
.:; must be comptdeh- ~O\ ered ~ 1thlthe 
nr I 

In case the tree h ~~lfIerm1: fromltbe 
f'fT('cts of th ~ :-;hnt hole hOI ('1' or f~lt 
I) Irk heetle I kl1o~ of ll()thln~ th~t Is 
{'qual to the co~1 tar as a remed,.! In 
('ase of mecbaDlc tl In]ur,) to a tree tbe 
t lr Is better tlJan nov p~llnt or wasb 
WI} hn. ,e el ~r ti'led -0 J Fa.rmer 1 

Dust for :Uelon VInes. 
::\Iake some elr. arsemte to uust on 

,our melons and (ucumber .mes j at 
first appearance of tIle "Hora and Qth 
er be-etie::; made lU tills" 3,) BOll one 
half pound of \\ h!te tlr~eruc, one pound 
of ~all'>od 1 m olle Hurd gallon or "Mer 
uutll the ar,,(nl( IH all dl!o\~ol\ed. rake 
"OUll' qlli( ktllllP and slll ... e It \\ith ar 
s( nil S(lllltloJi u1ltll tIl(' Ihnf' Is a .Jt}\\ 
d"r 111111 it ,,111 t Ike uhout 11. g 111011 01 
lime IK'rh III'" let-l!ol to t'lke Ull the urs( II 
leal \\ater then dl1uh' thIs "tth ¢orE 
lime to make fin gallons of dr\" lime 
und arseIllc to dn~t Oll the-bu~n;r\' plants. 
::\Iake dry Bordeanx for fungus by dis 
solVIng your hluestone in wate~, then, 
taking enough of the blue water t()' 

slake eIKl·Ugh quicklime to nut.ke a (try 
blue dust to shake on.-Fruit Worl~J 
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MISS YlItGI-:-;I.\ ORAXES, 
PreslJrntuf!\ ur5"~ \'SOc\:<tlf)n,'\ atcrtown,N Y 

toost dtstressm~ cases of w!l.lInmatlOu 
and ulccratiQn, ,f the 0\ anes and wl)mh 
r have kno\\ n th l1 do( tors lI'i('d Lydia 
E. Pinkham's V(>g'ctable Com~ 
pound. \\ Iot:J t \( I', tlllllg cbc faileu 
w1th t\t( 1r p.l.t I' '1t~ I 11 t\C allv1f,ed my 
patll'nts and fl J( no's to 1I .... 1~ It .trld ha.vCl 
Jet to hEar of 11, fJr~t f 1111l1f'1n I lire, 

, 1(1111 \1 ,LI <.; "'0 f 1i,1(1 r tlllllJr of the 
'\l"()Jllh fli III '11 '11,1 11 c 111 llf!1J1'~ ,L hi I\TV 
patll'nt, .Lilli 1(11'> ,Ill' (If til" \ \1111' of 
Jour (ompfJ1lIl I [ \" ,T III to) 11!-." It at 
OIl( I' <Iud In I" \." h'> 1\\ f> '\;Troll 0111 0 

mure, OI.nd h:"l." !llll no bonhlc Slll<'C. 
I 1I.1fl mo..,t pI, \ d to ha.,\,(' h til an. oppor
tUOI! \ tv ~;t, \ f~, .. T'''r<\>; in pral~l' of 
,our \ rf!:' t til, (nn l"llIn(l awl ~n"'ll 
tak:oC\('r\ nil;'! , n\urcc{ 11m, nJl\. -
!liIN9 \11,' 1'1\ (,I,A"i':<i-$5000fMj,lt 'I 
.(lboCI! t~~.!",U' "/1<" I lUI "n~ 

I~\-dut I:. PIll"khalll'~ Yf'gctable 

fi~~:)~: ~:: l!I!I~l ;'l;~~~'~ 1:.~11~~~~~1s~r 
, ::\-fr", Pillkil,l.I11.ul\:"'I'~!,·;it'l{ \\J)" 

tllen fH·c. Addre .. .,:-,. J.)nn. Ala~'l. 

r'lf tl r 
;\11\1 __ 1> lll(' 

AnI iI. II II 

Jj]. 

\ J 01'(1111 Itn r~u~tlllll~t{"r. 

Klrl, \11. .Iu l \ \1 \[1 \\ .11[,\111 H. 
VI'IlIII11, 11

" .. IIIII"tlr 'It 11ll:; O{lIU', 

CI'tlllt", 11.1110.;' It ,I ~ l'r} r,lIlull Ill' UI,IU 
'II 1'1,1111111 III .Iddiliull tu 11t'1ll"'; 

JI ,,-I 1111--1, I 1".1 lU ... lli I' ul tllC 1"',1t I', ,I 
111. IIIIH'I (1/ til,' ( 11I1"tl.llI Chlllt:11 Illll.I.i 
hl..;lll\ 1 '· ... I~" I, of Ilid Ih' Jill lllll.t'll 

HI' 111:-; :-ill(fl II d /(11 :-'!lIIiC tllIll' \~!ttl 
\\ Ii II .... "lilt Ih" 1,lt \\ uuld 1,111 'rll Id'tt~' 
01 JI~III" lI! lil,' b:,dnf',\~-lddll"~ dl1'l 
I:'<lse dl ,l \I'I~ l'l.ufIlI JUlm lie (orllu 
IJllt ~]; t J1 iiI' Ii 101 a dull pain over hiS 
h'ft KldIH'Y \\ '" cllIlunu,llly rt:'sllt'..,~ 
(uu]ll IWI lip ",rill amI llad to ~!'t 1:]) 
till ou,.';!! ttll II .,:llt St, l'r~d tlml s .IlHJ 
\'o.lS ,lh() tluul,I,..,j IU thlS ""'1) dUrlU'; 
tlll' d,l,~ , 
1I~ u .... ((l a r!'\\ 110Xl''i or noull'~ Kill 

--'nt, 1'1),.;.:l. To'IIII'\; n'C('IHh Illu,)dll"',j 
III nih ~tll1(' Iud ',lIhelll,,;'d lh .l ('tire 

\ fIJI h dIll:; 111"--,1,-1' HlipullIn-,.bm, ~I.I,. 
IInl (\(' Ind III I ~hort IIU1l"',lMCOIll 

lljPJ' I. r~t(lI,J to \I~oruus. guut! 
h(' IIlh H!' IS very gta.tl'tul to Oo,hl11 
h.IJt, \ Pills. 

\11 l HI til 111.1tJllJ: ]JC'ro ... 

II, n (Ih II> "II)' ,It.dl nHrCf'ntl.ry. 
.\11 , ~\llI II, ! (tl,lll~'\ kuu\\s tL:lt yOIl 

fl.l \\ 'I' It I \, I III I i lo)Jl~ 
II, 1-\(", I, 11\ .... I~" hp \'ouulollo\e 

nJ(' J I t I" 11111 II If I 1~ I"n t wurth \.Iut 
811\111, n 1111 I JI 111 -JlId,;e. 

A (:i('nultll I'll .. ht-'! has 'H'~I~I''' a plln 
for {'ooilng the .tl! III r.uh, a) cars ~bem
leaHy. utlllZlDg tile Illpar,ltns 110W IlStc't.i 
in German car" COl 11. allO&, purpOSl'S. 

CASTORIA 
For Il1fanto and Children. I The Kind You Have Alwars Boogbt 

.1 Bears th~ d H~ 'I S!gv.t>t..,.eof ~ 

\ 

WHY 

I ~--~- -- -

bl!l7 Vi.play 
Beem to 

For ordInary 
earry a dagger 
whJle, It be be or 
clally when Visiting 
cer, bls artnsbe:uer. 
vorlte youth. will carry 
weapon, u modern umorellil 'or tbe 
Bun, and nn extra supply of Ume and 
betel uut. '.Pbe rncld.1 comple.s.Ity or 
Moro orig-In disco\ ers itself In tho pat
t~rns trow ills loowHf tbe f&81110n ot 
bill g.u mentfJ, nnd, to 8. certain e;[~ 
tent. in tbe (:nl'\led l:vory and aUve-l'
wurk of his ~ eupon'~ han<lIM, The 
lac.' charu('tenstH:S Ul'e pel'baPi mnLnly 
Malny. lIut In some cases tbere Is au 
undl)ullt~1 int'uslon of HIQd'o~ blood, 
"hile 01 ten tlwre are traces ot Arab 
and MnHo/Urnt!s thougb less otte.n, ot 
Chmese '1 lIe patterns on More tapes 
tries ot'long to Use art TI"orkers .t Bin· 
doostnn. ~o does the .ratber tigbt tn
perm/; {l<ltH.IOOTJ and tbe fasbloD of 
Vi e"rul~ .. !:llh er beaten betel-nut bo'! 
8t tHe gl1tllf' The ~loro turbaLl. bow· 
l'\ t'! ('OIlIUIUIlllg' to tbe MoluUDm~datl 
custom 18 yet l'llttrt!ly distinct froKl 
tlw lar~p, t:lrefnlly wound pu&,gz.ee of 
Indl,\ It Is l.ltlJer a juunty cap, wade 
It) til(! ch:>\(,,1 twisting of n Cay·coJ.ored 
e111111 ~qualp UlPIl!-Hll'lng not more thUD 
tI. 'HilI 

III London H( .. .q~h'!S, news h:'l.d (ome I "I lirought him to the Insp(!I('tor A 
of these llolf:'!:; h:\\ IIlg III ~ U ~h eu fill In-I 'W"oman confrontffi me like n python(>s~ 
(It.ult'd (1I'tu!atloIl at ~(·\l'I.ll \\I'+;t I "'You ll.n and illackj;funrd, HI('h.ard 
End estn!Jll~lIllH.·lltr-;. n(jSl!'~ '0 Ire g<l\ e :\I()M'I~oIl! That mnn IH'\ £!r Qit{ u4ttf!d 
110 nddn'ss. It "as a lI:.1.1d nott.' an tUlged Ilotc-s! lit' I~ tIly hnl'Jh,p,nd-:w 
llouu01n; :l~r alrnal <lll(~ WU!:i dll:iIJ.ltdl-1 h()llOrnlJ\(' gPlltlomtlll: It nott.'s w('r~ 
t-'d froUl Challgg C1"U:-06 J)1U'ls("(I. I P"t'lIH.'<l thf'tn ,. 

. I \\:ls 1Il Bowl 15trcl't, v.lu'l"f-' a~ yet '(.uod IW;'lvl'lll!' The nuthM of thl~ M~~J(:~'i'(~I:~l'(~II~ISN~tl!~gl~lt~~ ~~t t~: 
Ill(' fOl~I'r lIad not (.'OJllllH'1l1"('U hl~ dl'P "1·lr-.'t·('n~M.tlon \\af4 my liilster Hose! l'Ol'lt) (lilt! fenrleStmes~. or ratber a rei
[Ed,IIII!U~ I \\D.!-l 11I1[,~lllEh'll thut il,. "'Oh, IUc-IIHnl,' ~all('(l a ""OUl~n at lsL of dCllth 01 the battle·field, begot. 
\\"uld Hot r,'!JUllll!~h "I) happy a bunt Ill\' t't·pt, 'I!ou't hurt him-don't kill me' teu of th(' h~lH,r t1111~ slleh a dentb IS 

I 

Ill:; ~['otltHl, hut \',lS lIlood) 0\('1 tu:; I pt III1~h (Ollie "lth I.ne! 'YQ were Lo 
IH.H "U(CCt'\o(<.! a ll'rtn!n l'aSsllOlt to that peculia~ 

~ __ M~_)04~XM_"''''*~ "Ilont fOl;;t't I sh,ll! \',lIlt SOlue 1.K'Ill~llledtllpd.ll.:;nrt('rlo-mot"ll~w!' ht'u'&11 "Incil IS the true beJ!eH~r's 
, lJ.IIIJ."I"" my I ~~~!~1.'~'(~~)~~'~11 ?~~~~ ~~\~):;~~I~~II~ till II Iloul(' Hut as till' Brltl~h wan 

~f.\.~IIY dtd I ntH" flr,m 
'i!N1 rOl((' I' 

'illl' \0(1)\ ai, 'I \\<1S a \\ I I 

11(',ln <;h,l\ I'll !lllll, \\ lwse t,l( (. 
hI ,lIgo hlllld~I)II1", re e!lIC'11 t1H.' 

the '1111'-(' \\0111 .. t'~11 nl\ !t)S 11l1~ 'lhPJ Uu~h ~[!\Itland, He 'w'as to LlIHL' uN'll nail t\J{' 11IIJes '"If IsI~m lune so san· 

1[:111 lit I It \II II 1\'(1 l;y a n I II lil( ""I (I. twr tJu,'lIJflutl ~;~:::::~ Il~UI' l~l:~~(~:!ln! allr~~(~'~~~UIII~hlt~; 
~~;~I:)(~~E:[:::: ~~t:::I\' \:\~~~~ 11\~:~~n~I~"~1'~~ \~::;; " l'hl'J t\'~r~ t\\ 0 ur Hil' grt':ll~t ~('Otlll ~11~~"'~tt:t 1:~11~!J Jl~;II~ u:l~~ ~~)~~~t~h~l'~O~;I~ 
.~ \\~:.: (l::~:ub~l~::\(·lt;~ll:~:~:~. tl I. I~'~ ,,~I~:'I'.: ~;t:(ll~IH~~' 0;!:I;jt;I~~lr 1:~:;;:.~l\:~Jl~~\y ~~_ IU'oplt' \\ I ,e to tJSl' anu tal,e to the 
~h"I' flJ{~t!n.tr UI"'lr (,lllDl' 111 I'liI-ltl:lod jtll1~ll' IlJI,.:-ht 1,(, I()n~ ~\ud 1JIl)orly. and 

'~.I" I . I II, wa) '" I( I llJltHl 1I 11)1 11 1 .. , 1 \\ :IS 1,1 •. ·,',en•d o""II~'1tkoUrO:'t~"c a
l 

nn""I, "n""elo'n',':?, ',',-. ~;I\:~;~\\II~t.:r \~~~P;)I~I!~I~~I~~~I~~t~'~~bCO:~ 

I

lllll" III I 1 .... 1~1"1111J!c (loth!' .. , ,trill I tuo '. """ .. it 
( \\(111 IIIID till "hqp IIi( 1.111l bong-lit R from UI~[r afTet tlOU -8 traitllr, the rU.1ll ~0t11d he unl) 01.1(' ('tid complete Amell' 

II.III ot I!uks lUI lif'(' hu",IIHlI.u al1.1 g,[\'oj lr of th£'lr h:lt1PIIH'S<';, ti..le man \lho has ~'~I·~hl.'~~r\ll~~~ne:~~~al:"-:~~~I·;O~~~~el~n ~:~ 
, I ~~~~:dJO~~I~(~Illll::~U\~ll~X~~~~lll~; i>::/tl~l~:~ wreekf'u Ih~ eareers of t."o hero~5 J)'J (brkll! ,," "bO,IIt! 11(ld dat1~ pages to 

,. }'(jIoli 'Tolldpr. sir. tb'It Irlme hl\~tJ,r:.a I'lll! I'P 11e 111"tOI" 

1

1101111111 Llslllcr I b:HI L('IllJlkt~ d lily IJon has llO lOrJ,::rl'r allY l'orullll('e for .. 
t:HIIIIl,(''' us to the Ill.ce ot ,I hUllt~1- I!h!""-l':unilylh·r .. ld tll~I;tI\~\~t~re\\~lf>I/r.-t\~al!~~:)S~~l~at'I~~~; 

I ~"Il( h ",;JjJ( hI dl(l !lor "~Ill \\ hcu tiLe CYCL.~;;-~ CELLA~. mil'll ohp) liS 7nll sulllnit to our lull' 

, ::':::,}" \,x::::.~;~?:~~~::~:,~",\\:r:,~::~':~ >Iea'" of Protect'"" A~o;~t R'.rms ,1';~II!~~d"~,t~h"h'''~;I~,~m:'~I;n:h~~I! S::l·· 
b,. People in the "·C9t. 1U'g-otl,ltI'tJ 11.\ (;PIlI'IIlI natc~, tl+'. \10 

~~~~~ allOltl.j(.';('~l~~!:~J1tl;,t :~:'e{J,;~~I(::j~lr).<~ Tile cyclone hi \l} r.lI the ,\,\orRt form rlllll ilnf' \1('111 IOIll]lIt'athely ";1:'11 he ~;olJle to/'m M f('IIl,lil' 
called the m.ln,lgl:l !-;hu\\ed Ill' UIJtlWI or dliiaster that \15JUi thl1'1 counlry ll,l\fd nud nOli n~hrps!-;l,e HOWllllllCh ~!I.ltf'st rJllntblr IIf 
it tll 1 Iii t tl J I COIUlIlg nt UtH'XIH'ctl'd tJIne~ Ilnu Ulil! cOllfHlm'(' till' Aruerlulll cotlltllnw1l"rs II l.l1\sld b) (',\t,urh 
c:'t.a 1] as ~e ul 0 set!dl Ie notl: ".1~ Ill&" death alld Ill:sll Ul tlon m sucb Wide h't\ e put III \loro tru!-;t\\ orthmess may "omen aUllctptl \',Ith 

III \~~l::l;\ ~~~ n~t t~olH :~\~~~r O~I~~:-; ~:I~ ~lJr~ad IlHllluer be gathl'rH) from til(, fact that no p lr- ;~~:~~~ r~;lo~~~~'lh !:tll 
UJ.lf'lI("S "'hen the summer days bring '\l"2.'Ii!,!! ty r.:!s \jslted th(>lr Cltj('S on the l.lke, it as nfu'lOst me\ltaule: 

"In nllotlH'r l.lIlI111te l I '\:1'1 .... t.llHllfl of Iwat [l{.ros'4 thp stlt tche9 of hot sod, no ntH"! hn!'! pX'llorro tbeJr terrltory,l sta('le III the 
(llt-.Hle the Sl e"uti ~iJljp \\ lll( Il tll(' Idd~ t111~1t thl! 1( ... ,\\1]1 Ilts of tbe prak1(! we.1t nlH1 thm'le "Ito ha\ e \\ antlered a little r ;1: ~l~~ , In 
hlt.d ('uNred I un, Ii tJut ~.\" .... , too 1~;_llil "';111 t;) l'u<;t their l \e£, to the \\lllU- lDto the,f forbIdden zone ba\e ha" cO~lllalJlt _out 

I 
tp.Ju, nt lllr.lS .... Iil l~ft 11, "e,lr If I \\.nl! Ihe} are 1\atdlln~ tlite forma- tales of hnlrhr{"auth es .... npes to ten; or, \ hundrl;'d .Ir{' c[tanh, 

II~n;trl;::; netf th, l;U 1 "I'" "IJ1!: t~,t.OllofthC-dOUl1s,andl.Je"\\bQCOUldnot hke tbe unlucky ones .... horn Chaffee'S! cu}·.es('a~arrh,"hereH'J!"loc'lted. 
1 II 'I 11 J h I \listlll~U .. ,h a C'Jdonc bank from any men nrC' now sekmg (0 3\cDge./they j l'hp fu1l0\HnJ; lettcr< )\'.Li 

a:~ i 1'; ... ~I:l: L(~ ';;\\I:,~~t;~,I~1 ~ll'~~:-;~O~s~Il~~t::lllt lotlH'r IS tUdepu a tC'nderfoot. Tben tbp> len their bODl'S on ~[oro SOli In brief, cel~ed·lSr. 
JU

I 
I til! 11(."t kn,)\\11 !o.1t,tl'~OI I1ll'l.ISorH;ttlC~ 1II (n of ,\!lrllln;: IS ('orried aCffOlSs. the it Iirueh resemhl('s mao's rule ot' the 'I'IH' . , 

till Itll.1 \\, ~t l:IHI ! J)~ 1111:-. and tIll' fIH mbf'rs of eTPry fam I rattIf'sn,)I,>:' "I\:~('p out of my way , 

l' "'1 flll1(J\\t.u liPt ( I , .... .,I} III lIlt"t! "I'll! I :?:/:\ ~ld;I;;r~lthl(l:r ~ ,~; Il~::; \~~~~~t1!I~~~e ~r~lt I won t b te ) 0\1 "-Les11e's Week- rl~~:·II~~, ~u t 
I :-;b' IJ HI !lot (Jill'!' dl toe Ul;.r.U",lf!l1 I'll ('S Y TlHUI(,'IIIt' for 

'mag,,,,!!I"li I ,-('-:Vtl(j.. u{ rOll r 1l.1I1 rt· .... lllwd tr.i mil (. OLD-TIME SCOTCH SERMONS. t~~~thn(~lld i-ll!l!'t" ;~l' 
I ;;n::u" rtHIU11lt'S ,It tli, o(il(( vII 1111' cOIl!lIllU1l I lout .Ol!l' till' 1 I 

If ft ,..:1 I'tlil ti(4)r Those of thc EI~hteenth Centnr,.v,'ere ",ontl II "ho u .;or!: onct' sirk are 
I .... ':-;lll' \\.I'i :,.tn:I~\ jf':l,\IIl" ttl (']1' :Sothiugif ~ot Exbansth·e. I in pcr(t:,t IH!dth ' t,;! "I~ 1 IPPIII,I( 111'..1 '),'I'S' 1 ""III I ol ,III '.fhe length, breadth, depth 3ud thor ":\118:-: LIZZIE S.~E.\. 
I I ,,1,.( quious I III k ""~" .1:; ",bl' ('11\. I,!! 1 hi' oughn€lS'S of the Scottish sermon of, t1-\t ~omLr l\hf) ~rp /i donht a~ 

Il'~ 111~1.\ I {!Ill ,]","'111(' )OU tll.lt to 14101rU\\ the clg-bteenth centm'S ,"f're ,1\ltlly 1ll1~1;, ~~::1:1I1~bl::' (;l::~t ~\;~~t~ 
Jl\ :1 .;II,11l ~hnll t.:(J1lI1' nl1(1 <.:.e(' \\it,lt i!i ,l1t. portrajed lIy Ill. \\atRoll, lHtt(r Ill ... !'rt]ltlOU of \0111' 1rouLI£', 
iI. I JI1-)t!1 r "Ith ~ou!' :;.1S Sel'\~(l' '\Ie I: III known ns "1:111 ~1:lllar(!lI." nt the l{\IY til '1IJllf'IlI. ~Vllliltolll'\ ,llId 

11(: .. ullder"tuml It' I 01 lUt;tltllti011 Il', l'IIUy A !o;ubJl'ct, as r~'::~\I:I\~ilt r~ ~)I: \\ Illt llllJ 

"TIl(' Inl1~ ;;111] l('ft an ImJlrE'''~!I'li Oil be rpm:lIj,l'{l, nils lhO!OI1r.: hl} .tl1rnsilL'(l ll(lrttllllt~ 
Ill) 1ll11J(1-1111IIllJlI("~I()n (ll.tt Il'H (OIIU out In thost:! \'n,s UIH' h·:tt furnl"tJl'(l ml"" Dr. 
,IlUlIllIIIIlPI' "tH'l\(I~ 111'\1 ll'lljltl [ II minister "Ith l']ght ~H'rIllOI·~. 111-, ~::!,~thl~~I~:~I~(~ 
tl\I Iy dl~nlJ<':'slll till lIol\UTl fIO.U III~ I othror spH'arl IHe;;, ('oUlm('nts nnd expln- I!o! ' 

,; lillo/ill fur I h,1I1 110\\ a SllljelIH' 11) \ 1£,\\ i i bl IH'IHilar ('; {IUlIl' tl'll,lr~ll tl~})I~II~ llHtion~ upon a p.l~snl-:"l! of el;.;ht \ CI$CS 

II .Itllil/d bad~ to t!Jpljl'nt'h'r'~, Ill' ltdri ot "f!;;tern l\.,IIJ;;as. \\Itere eydonl's a ovt'r n l)crlOd 'If ulIle moutlis, nhlle a 
Illl tile UlC'nntilllf' tak\'11 Ihl> Ilotl' II) lire fIt." ) ('Hrs ,1~O \\('11..' almo;;t a dtllly oc- third lw::,an a course of adl1resses to 

I 
hank After ,c-ry (,l1'\o!lu! ex.lm'II,I!hJll: I nrrt'lH'p, ,ITt' ord 111,1 f) sod bouse-s, bullt biG congre!;atlOn on tile Epistle of St. 

me,lI,cod,dh"- too l'xp('rt b.ld cOllle:to Ule ton lu ... j(>1i 1 1,,\\ awl ~trenc;- James In 17liG. nIH} n whole generatIon I IUs ""onderful "Potatoe." 
of ItL.J,t It TI"as n I\n .... h Ilftc 1 "tnt In th, III tile Hus~lan cO!llHlunlties ot Kan. had passeu n\\al before it was com· AninterE'stlngagflcu1turalltem 

1'1' IOf"jl'r shnp-a ~:lUJ!'l~ nnt(' h,ld 1111'11 g.IS till'sC ()llurll' IlIlll:-.{'S sen'e 8S tbe pteted In 17u~ punted In the Lontion Times 

IIlOrllmg SUD-a dlU~lug .,,;tty·m.,",!. 
trnstmg mal,l "ho sth Uled to lean 

~1~~~~;~ ~lla:\~I; elder) nnd she 
a pasSlOnnte affection upon me. 
apl18lently retil'('ted it In a less 
TtlL'ut and tn a more re;:!ulated 

'\\ ben 1 quitted :"\ortlllngtoD 
he forc(, I ilttle thought that 

Ila<;<':'lun mu"t Jl::J.\e another 
that lD its lurl.mh'Dee It 
1~ helm my darl tl,.'; Ethel, now 

ba.lf-Phght:d to lll~ I 

IPllO:;St'll t!Jere-, the llltm,q.!l·j 1.11l.t}((1 to fnulll:; rl'srut'llcetile)tnrarouud. Tbey E~en the endurance or Scotush can· Issue ot Oct. 10, 1801: "A 

sCoOrn thc H.lt'a that It \\:.1;; Hot a ~l'lltllJ1e: arl' ahout ~e\l'1I fl't't IJl~h aull bUilt ex- ~:a~Il~:~n:~~:I;h:~:;:e~lte~I~S,b:~: ~::J.~::!t~:~ t~:~;t~:~r!~~~e, 
• • lll~ aud the hou"f's !Ire set to the \Tlnd an order b3d to be If'j,sut'd that the p£'o- him 333 III 1I11mhcr, and I 

or; • • •• I (l'p(lvll:lll~ strong The roofs ur~ slant 

, 1 lip hOIl"t'Ill.11U:.It Gl (h ICI,,-IJI.rl'\1 I -that If', .he ellU~ are faceu ton ard the pie should not eutertaln their nelgll- ImY{" he('n 6tJil more, hatl a 
~lII~l\ln~ "a» In ~,el") \l1l1' .h.ll1t j east anu l' est, bors wltb dlscourses wbile the miniS- one of the f'yC's afler tbe 
lU"OU I III Oklahorua enry farmhouse 18 t~l' wns boldmg forth. cut ID pieces The farmer" haY'ing 

... 'E.re's the mlssu~ S3y,s as 'ow yoU, hacked up by a ca..-e, a hole uug .lto It must bn .. e been easy to sUp tnto ed the whole of them, bad l thew 
w.(;~n't com1~' tlll ;o-merrer! It'a illo~t t the ground and conred by an earthen heresy in tbose days. says the London ed. which he bas DOW dug up, 
h ..,grayutin. An Iilaster s 1 ~·mgl 'g' roof Some farmers have gone so :ar Chronicle Tbe det:~aratlon of a stern that they have lllultiplied to 
scene friends to UUllwr, and the 1U1SH1,.,' In protectm; tbemsl'lves again.t cy- Oameronlan of the mIddle of the cen· ber ot 9.235, and weIgh l~ 
ccmsln Is a-('oIllIll~ \, It}) '('r tiUlH:tlj' Of (lol1l.'~ til3t they hal e a small CRnn,!) tury. which bas fortUQlltely be@.n pie- ~'hjc:b ecrtalnly IS 3. very g eat 
ccr.trse, 1\ bat dl) It 1O.1tter to }Oil'f Iloau.ecl wHh salt nnd buckshot wblcb IS ser~ed. Indicates the- ready pitfalls for from one Single root in tw years . 

• HoweY'er, she ha(l to Jlut lip .... ttll thp I tired Into the \\ blrll!l~ c1lJ<Ud~ 3!J they the feet. "I Iea\'e 001 protest1" sRld I ' 
pNseuce of tae \\ __ rl\.lnan-he 3.£SUlI.'U i .lllt-roacb. This bas ueen kBown to tur1l be, "ngamst all sectnrian errorS. bere- IA Base M?th·e. 
hE r th."it hI!' ll...'1d been sent by the e.'I-1 till' ('OUfSl!' of u storlll It Is "eoallH. sles and blu.:-pLJetnles. particularly yon Blnmetu-I dldn t come 
p~ss fno;:tru('tlo~s of her IUlstl('<':'iI to at-I ('nnt to dismiss Reboot on tile plalns of against A.rlan's.m. Erastianlsm. Socln· ~~I:cf~~lorl ~~~di~ to 
te-,Ju to the gas I Oklahoma wben a bank or clouds lite- lanism, Qu.akensm. Deism, ~qrlglaD- interval in 

oJl'he leakage "'as In a prett7 lIttle! gIns t. anse- in tbe 80mb", est. Tht"Se I!lID. FamIlism. Skeptlcism. AlJ.abap- r :\lrs, von 
ul:Jlllg-room. It was <Hlly dh lded by 1 i ~.·lDd alld rainstorms are bec!om.ing t1sm. Millennarlanlsm. fe gianlsm, conrse 
th.:ll,parUtion from another LOlJm III more uncommon ('\Cry day, a" It 18 Csmpbellm.Dlsm, Whitefieldl ,Lati: about is 
"l>leb tv; 0 pe.sonR were talkmg I \)eheved that tlle plnntmg or trees and tudJDarl8nlsm and Intlependen~y and I =+, -='-~~~-

,. '.\.h. p3une petite, you ale tlred'i settlement of bMren sud bas bad mucb all other sects aod sorts that m~intain I 
::".H'r lllilld no" \\ liS 1 "ant ~o UlItU} tQ do \\ It It It, any error, bere9-Y OJ blasphemy that IS 
nC(eH cbanged lIud ll('H'r ul1o\\ )ell to I contrary to the \\ord of God, I1RrtlCU-1 
"1)'p'IHI ;.:old and slh ('r; H~lIlclllht"r (Jlh • S8.iI(""~ ( nrlOUR Peu.. larly the toierati-on gr~ted by the ~-
limBer ll:lriy to-IlI!;ht!1 It llU~ \.teeD. said of tile jackie saJ10r tnrlan usurper. Oliver Cromwo.U. tbA ollli no\~ 

"'lhIS wus ~.IIII In a 1o", ~oothhl"' ho) that he 1$ so passionately tond or antl·ChrlstJlln !ol£'rntloll granted by \Ylfl~ 
\ohe--tlw \01('(' of a nHlIl i.)orll tG eelZl'~ pwt.::; he must bn~e sometb!ng te love the popish Duke of Ydrk a.a the pres- llUM\!ll 
\\ uml'll T'he \\ orknmn wus ll~tl'lJln'! if It ~ "only a c:ockroach 1. a 'bacey ent contmued .... Icked toleration grant '-t,--'--'-'=-~-
ltlt\'ntl) "'I UfI:'{' This stat£"II1eut 1\\'US toonded on cd b;' tllt.t wicked .Iezebel, tbe pro-

.. \Yl'il. \\('11, dpar" III(' Illan \\PDt ou.! f.ld, for onp. of tbe most remarkable tended Queen A..nn~." 
'llOll't ~ou I~now that on the colltment! jl('ts of an En:;hsh t;hip "1"..8 II mOll
'H can't chnuge Ilot(!s ea$;lly? "h;\. I "trous cockrQ.lcb He was f~ur Inches 

I 

",hut a time we shall! hu,el 'Ye shaUllOUg alld one Inch broad. 
ha,"e to play the roleS' of nn old staid One of the sailors had tamed him 
couple in the presence of the brtde and arid Onilt for him a cage witb' a little 
brIdegroom!" keene1 In the corner of it. Th1s Insect 

., 'Whew!' whistled ~he workmnn-'Q prodigy loomed to recognize his mas· 
marriage!' I ter's v&icf", and when he heard him 

.. 'Reely, now: said Ithe supcr<'lllous call would hurry out from'bls kennel 
housemaId to blm 11 mlntlt~ later-'you In rf"$pon~. 
cnlm't l1nlsb the jub tE,g~t. t'bl You Among otll('r odd pets tHat bave i·t'CD 
ntUKt go n..ud get some )lping? 'V(>H, o! l)('loH'11 by English "allot'll wa. 0 lieal. 
nil the haggrn\'o.tlng ~ tutes-' who had a taok residence oJ board 

"Aud the angry lluJ,e cockney sbut und ft dail,. round of pleamre and 
tbe door with a clang. duty; bls pleasure eeven meals a 411.,.. 

I bls duty a batJti after each meal An 
.. 'Tell the guv'nor we W'allt to set:> otlaer was _ deer y;bo would take 8 

him!' said the Inspector, 10 a quiet as-- quid of tobsCQO with 80 m1lCh delight 
suring tone, to the housemaId at No, 61. that the fellow feeling at'OUSed by hIs 

'~~~~~n~t f!:~!:tm ~ae ;~~:tbe din- ~~~=t'-tive taste made him a. g'eneraJ 

lng-room. The bandsame man whom 1 Two Sldea of a s/ory. 
had seen In the ca~ stood l before us.. Homer-W.nen you were In Paris did 
framed by tbe doOrlw,y. . yoa flDd It dlmcult to speak Freneb f 

6 'I arrest you: H.ili ~ Inspector, 'on Tra Y'ers-Ob, no, 1 had nO' trouble 
suptclon ot banDl! Ii"ae4 • Damber speaItJng it. The dlmenlt part 
of forged notes OR tbie ~k of Eng- getting th~ ja1)bel'lDg idota to 

wu au ~~a~' (rom dle stand it. 
room toll .... ed, b,. a 80J1miDg ~'D u._ I 

Doloo- Endentll' " ~ ll;..... B7 the ::l? of tbla y.ear the .. pltlll of 
I abottttobolL 1 ~~ otheroom:l)(exiCO ":ht have a HWer.ap s7Stea ! followed a retreaulDg ~ofm Into a aec- CCJTerlng t

whole elty. I 

! ond apartment, aDd £aag~!D as be The <:01II1I! <It true love neyer _ 
ruabed Into the ~ g to t!Je 8mooth, aDd ,In; after yelU1l tile baehtiIor 
IJtt. t 1a0ftell'1Id..t1t 

The Deacon's l)lleanaa. 
"1 don't know wbat to do ., 

Deacon Jones, TI"ho bad a bablt:.r Wk-
ing aloud to himselt. I 

"Do as you' would be done b~," re
marked Parson BroJVll, wbo ba~peucd ' 
along just tben. I I line 

"I'd like to do Bome one as ~ have "I 
been done by," said the deaconJ "bot "A 
I couldn't do a. blind ~D with the 17- "Yes 
yt'ar-old eolt 1 r~nU1 aequlre04 In a I Dealer: 

ttnde." ·1 I I' 

Pro .. rele.. i 
".Iabe' 1''I!ettiD' U8'¥l Ie pabllc JfP"&k-

Ill'. ain't be?'" I, I 
"Ob. yes; I remembfr when 7oulcould ' sorts, 

hardly get blm to st&Bd up. an' DOT be 
yoa kin bardly glt him to sit do ..... '- ChIef 
l'Ut'a. ' 

dp III t!J{'Sl' luseS'. Peruna curey l'utarrh 
IH) I n h('rel"er located. 

)11''' Alex •• Tohns()n 2;)6 Univt'r""ltl 
I :l V£"O ue. K1Dgston, Ontario, Can .. writlillil 

, I w;;! ::':JD~e:O:Dsu;,~:::::: t.~, 
I 
ac:be, and got no relief from dodor'. 
prescriptions. I commenced laklnl 
Peruna, lJQd slter taking the IIrst bQt .. 

I tie I lelt llluch .better and wltblDI. 
re- I month I w.s II well womlfD" JIM 

I 
beartlly recommend It to any womu 
who Is In lIS poor helllth as I was. h 

MRS. A. JOHNSON. 
:\h~~ Mabel llc>;rf'rs, Argf'ntint>, 1(80., 

(·oU(·pror tor tb(> Knnsa~ 'l'~lIlpef:lJ).{'e 
I LIllOU, write!;' "Pl'l"llIHl bas l'rovedl a 

trH.'nd to me. for It ('ured IIW \~ben 1 was 
Sit k. find tLe lea:.:t I can do in return 19 
to) 3f'kno"Ied!(e lts value to the pubhl'. 
~lIlc(' 1 \\ lS 17 years old I ha\f' "u[[erf'd 
\\lth lwatiachl', baekuehf' nnd p:llns in lb& 

I shouldl r bla,lu,. 1 caught lold eal:uly .aud 

I ~:;l~!UI~;,;~ \~~':;~t "t~t~k'dO\~g:!lr~~I1:~ ~; 
tronull' I topk tbelr 'UIt'UICIDC for pig-b
leen mnJlth~ Without anv iWDPfit, and 

I I I hCllrml( nbont Pl'I'IlDU I dt'('id(>Jj to trl' It. 
1 I u~('d nine huttll':l "lid \\ as ,(' .. tored to 

I 1 ~~~~:~~\' 1!'I~I:r;~~t htl~~l)lh ... ~ars ago, and 1 , Ilf yon do not u('rn't' pr(11l1pt nnd !!'ntis· 
fnl tory re!:ulh trom tIl{' 1I<{\' of Pt'ru:nll, 
'\ rill' ut OUll' to Dr. Hartman. glvrn~ a 
1uIl st.ltenll'nt of yonI' ca!:l'. lind be 'WIIJ 
hI' J.:lnu to gl'ie )011 Il\~ ,alliable ad-

: \ I~\'d~~~~~~' Dr, Hartman, Pr,,!;ident 
Tlt(> Hortmnn SnllItariuw .... Columbus. 

1he:r Cordiall:r Ag-reed. 
"Yes, sIr, the newspapers of tbis 

country by theIr extended publication 
of sensational crimes and incidents lare 
doing an inc31culable amount ot I in-
jUl'Y," • 1 

"That's right. The people 81loul~'t 
be permitted to read such detans. 1'he 
less the-y know. about crime and dim. 
lnaJs the better!' 

"1 entirely agree with you, M.ai7 I 
ask the nature ot your business?"' I • 

"I am a green goods man!' 
"And I am a dealer. In gold brict ... 

Sh.k .... -CleveJand PI.1n Dealer, 

HI. Plljtht Explained. 
"I saw BliDks to-day. and be wal fI( 

a terrible sha.pe-both eyes closed pd I 

bruises all over,· He isn·t.a quarreillfme 
man, is he?", I 

"Oh, no; quite the reverse, He DeTer 
sees a quarrel thn.t he doesn't want to 

as peacemaker." I 
"Ab. that e::s:plain8 i~ theEl."---Qhic!ap 

Post. , 
ABE you!! CLOTHES FADED? 

Use Red Cross.Ball Blueandmak.etbem 1fbHe 
again, Large 2 0Il.. pack~t', 5 cents, 



WE 

Is jU8t 8S good 88 so 
our 8\ore Here Is where 
get. the hlgbeilt p088iblc 
~ our buttl}l"' 8nd t"~gs. 
of Wayne m!l.ke t.hls 
for the fresh fLrtiole, 
htH'j\ a lal'2'e quantity to 
hama trade. 

E. c. TWEED, 
The M:eroha:n.t T.,Uor 

wishes to announce the arrivJi of 

_~~::-:,I>'~t"-IJeu) Sp:rilllst SattlP1es 
which he is prepared to makp up in the newest sJ0'ee. He invites your 
Attention to the Dobby Lotlg I~oll Cutaway wit~ Prince Albert 4pe~s, 
This is the ot"W('E't creation of the Tailor-'s art'I~, od if you wanttoJ)e 
fashionably <lresO/ed yon Wlist pO!;~e88 one. : 

Il
-!~~~ES, 
SAVES~TIM£. 

IAVES.nANDS, 

YOU\~ 
SAVE WR.e~E·R5~t 

PREMIUMS GIVEN. 
A comvll'te catulogue showinf:' over 300 premiums that may be eecured 
lIy saving the Wl'nppl'lS, furmshed frep upon request_ &nd your uame 
on a postal card, and we will mw you the catalogue. ...4ddru.: _ 4 

PremIum Dept •• THE CUDAHY PACKINO 00. 
, '8outh Omaha. Neb. . t 

-Diar,umd '~c'!J1odP !~ ~ by all '?!octrL 

" ...•....•....................................... ' ..... 
: : 

iBrush Up ! 
t; : 
:~ ~ : : : 
" ',,- Our Hne of BRUSHES is all -
111 Brushes '''-" new and strictly up to date. : : -~, . 
S TEETH S 
: COMPLEXIO : 

5. a,ANDS Quality":' i 
5 Prices BAT~LOTBES the best : 
: lowest: • m • ! SHAVING : 
: HAT: 

• : PAINT: 
: You can't milliS it if you VARNISH : 
: rome.~ : 

: : : : :, --_._- --~----.. : .' - . il Raymond's Drugstore. S 
•• aaaaaaaaaa .. aaaaaa •• a.a •••• a ••• a.aaa~ •••• a •• a ••• .: 

J. M. STRAHAN, Pres., I'~RANK E.,STRAHAN, Vice Prea. 
H. F. "~ILSON, CASHIER. " 

The, :were .... mp"nl.d by 
aad "Ii. McLaughlin·. 

~*!"'!"!!"'!"!~~!!!t!~;;;~~~1 The b .. kel ball ' ... ,,,e lpe,'","'" , aud Ibe College al 
aD excttiotl' affair • 

ad,I~uramen' 
Tbe report 

for qu,u&er endlDg 
showiDi1 f2,51.80! J~ feee 

examln¥ and 00' JotlOU 
I 'I , 

or the County udre 
In feel colleo d for 

: ending J Iy I, 
a~d 00 motlqo ap-

prQved. , I 
The reJ)Ot't ot tbe county superin. 

te~deD' showing $160 110 the I~st.(tut.e 
IUi'd wue examioed aod approv~d, 

pOD examinatioo of the! county 
cle le's file ~OOk and tbe· recorda of the 
ofIlFa fur thr quarter ending July I, 
1902, thi! bOjm finds as follows:·, 
1I8ldeed" $118 15 
72 ~ortgagas, 104 95 
1::17 ~elease5. I 81 35 
297 !cha'tels,i 59 40 
24 q.rtiflcatJ" 7 40 
50 tpor relEi'afies, 5 00 

m'eohanics IUens, 12 10 
6 afHdavits, I 5 75 
269ssignmedts, I 27 85 
2 wills aod p~obate, 7 40 
5 bLiIs of sale'~ 1 00 
4 contracts, 4 01) 
1 notorial com, 2 00 
1 r~vocatioD ~f power of at.ty, 90 
1 'arm 1e8se'l 1 50 
2 p$.tents. 3 00 
1 certifica~ of locumbrance, 1 00 
1 le~ters tesh' 2 00 
i agrcemen t, I 1 50 

Total for Quarter, $44630 
On motion a. carload of pllin£ is or· 

de red from t.he Standard Bridge Co., 
of Omaha, NebraBka, of the aimeDsioDs 
aod at prices as per blll on tHe wIth the 
county derk. 

On motion board adjourDed to July 8 
at \:} a. m. ' 

.tint ball t.he boors stood.tO 
of Wayne aod at the clOie of 
It 11 to 12 In, favor of Wayne, 
the CoHege lost the game 
girls can play alter 'hey are' 

Tbe mo.1 e.cltln/j' base 
the &easOD WIU played at 
day, Oollege vs. OarroU & 
Peter80o, of Pierce, pitohed 
Btimpeon, of ColerIdge, 
The soure stood 7 to 5 10 
The infuriated crowd took 
for home'as lobe Colle&,e 
from the field carryiDIt 
honors of lohlrl day Bnd 
bard cMh. Tired, and 

LONG USED BY TjIE NATIVES 
OF L'OWER OAl!.IFORNIA 

to Oure Bour Bkmaoh .Jd Bow.lI or 
Mouey Refuudlld---B.ea BrD •• ' OlfO&rlu,. 

Made from the bark of a plant that 
grow8 10 southaro . Caltfornia and on 
the South Pacific DOB9tj Tb~ bark was 
beld In sllch high esteem bf the na
tives tbat tbey named and described it. 
88 "sacred bark" aDd was us~d by them 
in tbe cure ot chronic coostipation, liv
er, stomach and bowel trou~e8. Inves
tIgated In 1811 by the Gel"m",n botanist, 
Frederich Pursb, introduced 8S & med
ictne in 1877 '9y Dr, Bundy.: of Calus8, 
California, and was ma.de thb ohject of 
special investigat.ion by Doe"lwrs Pearse 
BDd Hanrwu In thc Uolted; States; in 
Frande by Doctors Landows,ki Bnd Du
jurdiu Baumetz at the Cocijin hospital; 
quoted by Virchow aDd Hj~h io 1886 
and the Persian Medica.l ,Journals In 
1884:. ! 

Cascarine IS a mild, td~teless and 
plcasallt laxative; does. no-t ~tick' to tbe 

coycrcd with red roscs, 
Aumiller sunshine, Dn~l tu~ned h~r cyell 
townrd the wln(}ow. Roln tieating 
agaiust the panes and d~U gray sky 
proclolmed n cheerless Nci.vemb~r day. 
She sighed. Then. stret~hlDg lout a 
IIhnpely arm, sbe took a' ~silye~ hand 
mirror from the nearby d~sslna table 
and carefully studIed h~r te~tures. 
In the language e( Shllk:espeare she 
~aw "no deeper 1\Tinliles,: yet:r face 
long and ovul , patrician 1Di OUU1!e and 
expression, skin rather [olive, eyes 
brown,dt'ep and lumInous, ~ mOll ,h gen- -4---+--------
~:~~.81Y ~~O!~:d~~~~en 1~:~8h ~t l~~~l: 
Cace and Qlle ot charader. :' I 

Dropping the mh;ror on ~e b~, she 
called, "Loll,!" A French :mnid..l neat, 
trim and smlllng, appeared wl~ the 
breakfast tray. ' 

July 8,1902. teeth and wil} not, interferr with 
most delicate Htpmach. IttJ action is 
mild, invigorating and does not gripe. 
It cures tbe most obstinate and '~ub
born ca~e9. If you feel! 'ilJdisJ)osed, 
tired, languid, if your head Is dizzy, 11 
you have a pa.in in your batk, a. rumbl· 
lllg noise in the stomach 'a~d abdom.en 

"Ah, run:.m'selle! A thousnnd con
gratulations on your birthd~y." :. 

")'Iy thirtieth, Lois! Butf thank you 
~ust the sam-e." I 

<,'Ma'm'selle Is still yomig, and al
ready fOllle has come to :,rou. And 
'WOllen your uo.el Is publisheil the world 
will be at your feet,'" said t.ois with a 
cOlllprehenslve sweep indicating the 
wOI'id. 

"-
Board met pursuant to adjournment, 

all members pre!!eot. 
Upon examination of the county 

trewmrer's books and vouchers we find 
tbe following' taxes collected from Jan4 

uary \;I, 1002, an July 1. 1002, 
18SfJ i 14 lR9fi , 
1890 23 44 18m 
1801 
IS!):! 
18!J;~ 

1R9-! 

5t Ul 
5lH 4a 
il :!7 

255 U:1 

1898 
2899 
IUOO 
HJOI 

1:l3 !.It or feel bloated and youl' food doed not 
14308 1 digrst., or If JOu are nel-vou!:!, can't 
272 88 I sh:ep at. night, take Casc~rlne. Con-
345 40 tinue the treatment for a :.Sbort time) 

1280 37 reppa.t it more or less ocCHsionally &8 

581,.')8 4:-! may be necessary, ana you will save 
doot.or bills and preiel've jour bealttJ. 

"Oh. yes, the novel." murmured her 
mistresfl. sitting up. and starting in on 
ber coll'ee and rolls. while the maid 
lnltl a bundle or letters and manu· 
scripts on the bed. 

Miss Tread wqU opened the one bulky 
package and looked nt the ~ccompany~ 
lug letter. It was from a :great pub
l1shing house, formally eXPFesslng re
gret thnt they were uuable to accept 

IS.s5 116 28 
Total. $60,9;)7 38 Cascarine Is guaranteed to. cure you or 

her 110,-el. " Sabool fund, 7,531 20 your money refunded. T~e it Bnd if She gulped down something In ber 
throat. Her no.el declined!. Her first 
really original work, to whiCh sbe had 
giH'1l the lehmrc lIours of :81x rears! 
Truly. this was a most delightful birth
day gift. 

Agricultural ~olJege land, 14,327 59 not sati&fied write to Rea. "Brothers &; 

RedempLion fund, 2~ 55 Co" Louis\'ilIe, Mlnneapfiis or New 
Mitlcellaoeous, 4,93000 i York and get your money back. For 

Grand total, 1!87,8G44:1 sale at RSJlliund'll Pharmacy, .sOc, 

Bal. on hand JaDuary 0, 1892" !,w,9RO 06 Ask Roy S~ut ~uth Dakota. "Lois;" she said-and her voice trem
bled-"Lols, my nOl'e} bnfJ~ been de
clIned." 

*108,9·14 59 snaps. 
Disbulscmens (rom Juouary 

\;1,1902, to July I, 1902, 'i3,806 i9 

BaL ou hand July 1. $002, !iu>,136 iIJ 
Tbe. above sum of $3.5,136.70 was 

ted by the board and' found to be 
correct, belo2' the easb balaoce at) 
bood July I, 100'2. 

Cpbn examination of the county 
t1"t'a,;urO! 's fec book from .January 1), 

1902, w July 1. 1002, the board linus 80 
folloWB: 
6 redemptien certIficates, 
19 tax r~ceipts out of state 
I statement, 
I certillcatc 01 lion, 
Firat quar. fees, 

150 
1900 
200 
100 

·1102 17 

Total, '1126 27 
Tb~ following claims were examined 

abd on mot'lou allowed: 
'Ii Hennessy. grader work 
A TWaddell. 
J~ :Reichert, 
dity or Wayne, 
F M Corbit, 
E E rruDstoD, 
J·C Hacsen, 
Otto Voget, 

lights 
road work 

grader work 
bardware 

S. C McNI~ht, land for road 
J R Sbaw~o, 
Walt Cook, 
PM Corbit, 

road work: 

bridge work 

$ 10 50 
6600 

8 ·75 
1 12 

2000 
250 

19 25 
24 3.5 

)00 00 
3000 
3\)() 

12 00 

Office of the Neb, Food,Commission, w;~~b~l1~:'~;:~~th~~~uiO:o~~~;;' 
Lincloln, Nebraska puhlisher will accept it." 

To Consumers of Vinegar in Nebraska: IIer mistreRS shoo\{ her head_ "I 
Fraud in the sale of vinegar in Ne4 shnll 1I0't Rcm1 It out again. I sball 

bra.sko. consist, la.rgely in '. the sale of Btlck to back work. I cnn nt least 
vinegar artificially colored so as to re- make n living at that." Tben she add
semble cider vinegar. ed reflectively, "my life bas been a 

Mercbant.s buy tbis artificially col- fa~~rse.'~roteRtcd. Sbe wonhlped ber -",c'lclngA'e4 •• t,.y" ".".'!'.".~.~_t.y. Elec. 
ored vlnei'lr &8 elder vinegar, Bot iii. cl.. mlfltrcss. "Ma'm'selle bns beeu sue. :1' 

de'r \'ine~ar price, and soil It to theIr cesarul. You have a pretty apartment 
customers 1\8 elder vinegar. The laws and everything you want." 
o( the state forbid t.he ssle of any viDe- "Otber women, too, baye .pretty 
gar artificially colored aDd any person apartments and everrthlng - tbey 
selllng ,Qr baving in possession witb io- want." 
tent to sell such vinegar is liable to a "A.h, res, but they did not work tor 

fine of from $50 to $100, an~ costs of :!e~.~' ~.~i~ 7:1:e::~~s: ':O~~I~l::~~ 
prosecution. bell. 'Which at this moment buzzed 

The consumption ot vinegar Is 80 'Ioudly In the hall . 
great that it is not possible to supply She reop~ared with 8 huge white 
the demand wit.h cider vluegar, hence "FI()wers, ma'm'selle, and a 

~~~. D;:=r!ee!!:~ ~be~ ~!:t:di:: no~.~: S~~ei~!~~y~~t tbe ribbon that 
on the part o( many people against. the held the bus: and disclosed it mass or 

use of disttlled or uncolQred vinegsl', ~~~e~:~d!~y Y:~:h~n~~n!j;k 8~P 8:! 

::~::~~~ !:a.~ !:~~:h::::mt~at Se:~ bent over them. With a, sigb ot pleas-
ure she t;t the note aDd studied the 

sumers may properly uoderatand the bold band 'citing ot the superscrlp
matter, the (ollowiD2 st.amment In ra- tlon. Her, beart jumped. Surely It 
a-ard Lo vinegars is published for 'he \vas Jack's'! Dear old Jack had re-
benellt of the people of t~e state. AI!" membered lier! 
autbority lor tbis statement in regard She sUt across the en,d of the en
to vinegar and its e8ti8nti&1 part, acetic \"elope wbl1~ her fingers treo¥>led and 

Bert Brown, post/e'e, fr'&,t, etc ]8 03 acid. the food (:ommission refers by ea.g'DerelaYrunLtIT~ldaned.,~e8hPeaperera·d, "ma
v 

I 
J' E Agler, bridge work 66 7; ll" 

J Reichert. road work j SO perml8BioD to H. H., Nicholson, profes- hope that tbis remembranc~ of your 
FTed VoJW, postage 13 96 SOl' of chemIstry, stat.e university; Miss birthday wfIl prove that I "bave not 

Rawlings, hardware 1930 Rosa Bou\on, professor of domestic sci- torgotten' Ylm? I have bee~ in town 
E W Cullen, insuraDce 15 00 enee, state uDiverei~y, and J M. Nel· two days. t, I secured yOOl" addreSB 
Geo Swelga.rd, bridge work 10 00 son. chemist for tbe food ~omml8810D. from C.'a Magazine and ~d these 
n J Armstrong, coal 10 95 Vlnee-ar.-All vinegar I"ejults (rom flowers to ~l1rn you that 1 a~ coming 

the acetLo fermentation ot all:obolic to Ihvade your sanctum sunctorum and 

~ i iI~:!~~~g, Insu.::~ ~: llquids. The essent.ial par.t of any vine- ;:ll~nd~~:~kOl~n:~~~~.u Always your 
A C Goltz, lumMr 518 07 gar ill the acetic acid wblcb Itcoatai.ns. She start~ up. 8catterlnl' I_tters and 
AUK Moeller. road work 3 00 The ACetic a.eid comes from t.he (er- manuscripts: on the door. "Lois," she 
Standard B'dj(e Co, pillni' 258 67 mentation 01 lobe alcotJol.· Alcohol is said deCidedly, "I want you to layout 
~ilbur & Berry,' l'nBurance 15 00 aame whether it comett from my Dew morning gow;:n. tbe ~ea gree1I 

S:W Elder, road work 3 75 or fruit, corn or apple, and when 8Ub- one with th~ traIn." 
C W Reynolds, IDlurance 15 00 jected to the Blime kind of fermenta- Sitting down at ~G!r dressing table. 
C yv Reynoldll, postage 2 20 tion it wnl change into tbe sa:Ie acetic she began, a ,careful toilet. Rer 

G S Mea.rs, jaitor's fees 23 90 .cid. Therefore tbe aceliic ac d of a :~~g~~d ~r: ~':"~ri:~ ~~e:;S! ::~o~'~':~~r.~::::!':i 
W P A21er, boa.rd 16 00 distilled vin.egar is tbe &ame 8S' 'b~ tbe I1ttle Inland town where they were 
C E Miller, aseesling 43 70 acetic acid of a cider or malt. vinelll'ar botb born and bred. Again sbe 
K DavidsoD Boolr'Co. book 7.so and for all practical or domestic pUr'- twenty-four and be was twenty-sIx. Gn .. a1,ar 1<nI,,,,,,,,m.nla ,wd 
C B Brllht.., 8&~.ry &. expeDIIa 225 91 poRI dlet1lled vinegar I, just. IS lood "'-by hod be never spoken? She knew ........ p'''""' 
J J WlIIlarut, ~Dd quap.li&larr 160 00 u cider or malt. "ioc,ar. be loved Iter, and •. perhaps. sbe bad 
A 'A Welen, .." 203 10 DI,tlllecl VloeKor. -llloIIUed. or loved blm. coo. tben. But wben ber , ___ .-,,~ "_;. !jc..",. Th,,,,,,' 

white wine vlnelar, '11 oMained bI dl.~ mother'1I deith lett her alone to the 
E.;S 4;llr...... I rood daDl"lr" I~ 00 . bled Itb tb dellre 
G 1D BUlb, 40 OQ lotIllnr_oft tbe aloohol rrom t.be ferment- ;o:~: to ';.a:w8eY~rk 70 try :er for-
P:M Corbit., 50 00 ad wor\ from ',nUalBUClh .. corn ud tune.. Jack ~ bad advised against n:. 

Fierst Natl·onal Bank. . [RlllI8ell com "rvl... 8Ii ,.,. .. TbllIdad oJ vlDeiJlf" oolorl • .., bat.a otrange perversity made.Jler dear 
, AuI!' Wlu.ier. ".26 50 oootalul..o IUbo,""""" lojurlouo to to hla wamlngo. 

E W Cullen, 66 25 'to At flnt tJ;ey bad kept np a COtTe-,;;.oIo ,ii.j.lt ... ~ .. 
CAPIT AL AND SURPLUS, $90,000.00: po mo~lon ~ adjonl'Ued to All&'- Cider Vlupgar.-Clder Viaegar i. de- apondeuce. s90n-even tbatllnk was bro-

, BERT BRoWN, rived from 'be juice or a~es by" allow:· ken 88 abe was drawn more and mote 
STOCKHOLDERS-J. W. Jones, J. M. Strahan. Geo. Bogart, Jos. V. Hineh' County Clerk. lag ~h.,uliar aad 8\ar<!h I!f ~h. apple into the ab.q..blng whlrl'ot newspaper 

maD, Geo. M. Knight, A. J. Davis. A. HeIshey, John T~ ~ressler, to ob""ge 1nlo alcobol ... ~ eubjeb'iDg and magazme work..! For fil"e rears no 
Paul, E. R. Ch~e, R. E. K. Mellor, Frank :runer, Frank E. Strahan, " to 1108110 fermeDtat.ion.;: Cider vioe- ~::eb:e ~~~een To I·", .. odc",u • ."tboj 14~ n' Is._.w ..... 
F. Wlloon, H. H. Moses. Neloon Grimslev. ,..,hu .. ""lorv .... Slu' r",m a .-Ie,8I- .17. bow, i gradnally 

N."Proprletor8 01 

Boyd Barber Shop •. 
S.eclal attentloa pilld to traaoleht 

trade. Neatness, pl'OmptD6B1, ,best of 
worir:men. Baths in cODDectloo. Also 
do 1acial mae8age~ , .. 

Physician and Surgeon, 
Office pver Wa.yne National ban'k. 

Central Meal Market. 
Fr.esb and_salt meate coDst~otiy on 

hand. Fisb;'o)sters Bnd'game In lea
SOD. 

EDWARDll.BLAJR, M. D., 

Wayne, Nebraska. 
OfHce In Wayoe National Bank

Building. ResideD~ first house west 
of the Baptb~ c}:lUrcb. 

STRA.HAN·&; WARNOCK, . 

Palace ,Livery Stabl~ 
On Secong-' Street, on&half' block 

east of Boyd Houee. 

C. M. CRAVEN, 

Photographer ': 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA, 

E. CUNNINGHAM, 

Auctioneer 
Rates rea.sonable, satisfaction or no 

trade. Office in ~~epublican building. 

ROE & FORTNER, 

Meat Market 
On Second street on'&haJf block west 

of'Main. Fresh and BaIt ,meats, polll-.' 
try and fish·. :. 

E. ~t. SrRBER, 

Leading Agency in Northaut 
Nebmalr:o.for 

I, 
,·1 
i 

Real Estate. Loans and Insuranu·t.· 
Office over Wayne Na~ional bank. l 

I. W.ALTER, 

Bonded J\bstracter 
Writes insurance and makes collec

tlo08., Olllce oppo.lte Love hotel. 

pROF. B. DGRRIN, 

Marble and Granite Works. 
Handles all kInds of m~!l.rble and 

grapite, aDd ,"uros out monumen\al 
work in an artistic manner. ;1 

A. R.DAV[S. 

Lawyer, 
~BRAS~A 

R. ljoUNDBURG, . : 

Attorney at Law. 
(Office with A. A. ~e1cb~~ 

Bankruptcy and general law prac
tice. In-,urance written a~d collec
tions giv~ prompt attenti9n.! 

WE SOLICIT YOUR TRAD:ii1. 10.-10 a deep red. from til • 

................... """ ................................. """ .... """""" ............ • .. 1 ~'!!!!~;;~~;;;~~;;~~I· Mal\ Vlaegar-lIIIai. vl ..... r 18_e whole .""-lji~~~li~~~~~~~~~~~~it;4§~§~~~~i~~~~ , ! '!! fro,.noe"o lerme.la"o~ .01 ·the .0", b1a._ .. 
W. B. Brown. Pree. P. t.. MIller. YI .. Prea. from bOl'I.y corD aDd h 'dura" 'alI tbla 

W ' I trotil dlMllIed tlaegar In .b. aI .... 

. ayne Natiolia Bank ::~~ed"'::tod:~:d..,~:. 
CAPITAL, 400;000. SURPLUS, A'ND tJl!ibIVlJ)ED PROPlTS, ItG,GOO. .... a oOlor var:'lo, from . 
, Fol'llip d",;, .. and I!\elimebip \Ioke&o IIO\d. . MOllel a& lOwed ~_ - a p. aculliar mal.·Uik ...... · 

. lit ,'her ..... ~lIritleo. la~' ~ '* u...l1epGI1t4~'" . 


